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Clothing

Is what ull paiviifa arc lookiiiff for at abont tliiu Hm« p n
,ey should do tlmir looking at our storo. Yoii can’t sec l°L ,e ̂  "J?
i plwised until you look. Wo Imve crerrthC 1iowl wel1 J™’'}
sortuient and price* will-astonieli vou ’ ° d foi boys. Both

Joys Suits

Joys’ Odd Pants.

At *2.00. *185, *2.:,0, *3.00, *3.50 and *400 All
leiult-rs, Nothing like them ever offered for the money!

60noetTnt tt86°rtmeut at 25 °*nt*. 40 cents and

jys’ Union Oassimere Pants.

K2£;BBoys’ All Wool Pants
ib® pill® flf

^r^-50 CenU- NothinK them ever
SO00ncen^tb,i8eaa°nat,e“ tlmn froin 75 cent«

®1» Osmocratle Oonaty Ttokst.

At tee Den.°cr.^rc'omi^ CooTmtion
held io Ann Arbor last Thursday the fol-
lowing ticket waa placed in the field:

For Judge of Probate— Thomaa D.
Kearney, of Ann Arbor.

For Sheriff— Hiram Llghtbal, ofttylran.

For County Clerk-^lacob F. 8chuh of
Ann Arbor.

For Register of Decda-Alfred Dayen-
Port, of York.

For Prosecuting Attorney— John P.
Kirk, of Ypsllantl.

For County Treasurer-Geo. J. Mann,
of Lodi. ’

For Circuit Court Commissioners—
Henry A. Conlan, of Webster: Lee. N
Brown, of Ypsllantl

For Coroners— Dr. Ernest A. Clark of
Ann Arbor; Walter P. Beach, of Ypsi-
lanti. * j

For County Surreyor— Charles 8
Woodard, of Ypailantl.

Siifle Copies 5 Ceils.

NUMBER 4.

Have You

tvfti

Too Many

Of Them?
at thT8 pre8anie Dot W*'**1* help you in keeping wbat you have

PtckguiCcLara.

We copy the following from the Ply-
mouth Maih

A very pretty wedding occurred at the
home of Mr. and Mn. Chas. Decker, a
prosperous farmer Hying near Plymouth,

on Thursday evening at seven o’clock!
whereby Rev. J. B. Oliver united Miss

Merul M. Decker and James R. McLaren
of Chelsea.

The bride it the eldest daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Decker and la 20 years old. She

wore a white silk dress trimmed with
pink cbeffon and pearls, and carried pink
rosea. •

The groom ia a son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jaa. McLaren, a well-to-do farmer of
Chelsea, and a brother of Dr. McLaren,

president of the Saginaw Medical College,

also of our townsman. John D. McLaren!

Miss Anna Conklin, of Superior, was
bridesmaid, and wore a lilac gloria silk
dress trimmed with white ebeffon, and
carried white roses.

Mr. Harry Penney, of Ypaflaoti, was
groomsman.

BANK DRUG STORE,
loweU^prit*^ time 10 ^ y°nr erocer‘ee an<1 drnK» where they make the

The Fruit Season

Is nearly over, bnt we are still selling a great many jars becanse we
can guarantee them in every respect 7 J °ecan8e we

New Wall Paper

have ̂ received Sre* bSingCOme *“ ^ ^ “ the “eW P***™ we

 Wagon Lika This Given With Every Suit,

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY. --- - — ..... .. - II -- ----- m ..... 9^"* ----- - -----

Remember we have Standard Patterns. They are giviog the best of
HMtion. Try them.

lamu iid rwim
f-M At the Right Prices,

la

The usual black was worn by the groom
and groomsman.

Miss Nellie Church played the wedding
march, and the bridesmaid and grooms-
man led the wav, followed by the bride
and groom. They took their places in
the bay window, which was very tastily
decorated with lace curtains, potted
plants, golden rod and asparagus, with
beautiful cut flowers decorating the whole,

and presenting a pretty picture. The
service was shoit, but impressive.

Mr. and Mrs. Decker had prepared a
very tempting wedding supper, which
was served by the class of which Miss

Decker was a member, and to which the
large gathering did ample justice.

The happy couple left for Ann Arbor.
Saginaw and other places on a trip, and
will return to Chelsea, their ftiture home.

!• Cakes Good Soap fbr 33c.
T Cake* Queen Anne Soap for 93c.
19 ponnda beat Rolled Oata fbr 93c.
3 cakea Toilet Soap for lOc.
8 pounds Choice Rice for 93c.
Pure Spices and Cider Vinegar.
6 boxes Axle Grease for 93c.
19 pounds Flue Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

for yLYeg^atlr6 depend np0n geUin* the hi«hMt !*<*

Bank Drug Store
We Are Making
Some Special Prices

On Granite Preserving Kettles, Pails, Wash Dishes,
Pie Plates, Hammocks, Baby Carriages, Fruit Jars.
Glassware, Crockery, etc.

HOAG & HOLMES
See our Lawn Chairs and Monareh Bicycles.

Special low prices on Granite Iron Ware
the canning season.

Sxcursloxis.

Seventh Day Adventists’ Annual Camp
Meeting, Owosao, Mich., Sept 16 to Oct.

6. One flratdaia limited fare for round
trip. Dates of aale, Sept. 16, 22, 28 and
80. Good to return October 6.

’all and Winter Notice.

{Vim T

few Ready at
II MRS. STAFFAN’S

Style* and Lowest Prices®

Bids will be received for the purchase

and removal of the windmill and pump
situated on Main street near the railroad.

Bids opened Sept. 28, 1896.

John B. Cole,

Village Clerk.

Now in Stock-—
Millinery Novelties for

Fall and Winter.
You won’t find a larger variety elsewhere in this vicinity. We want
to remember that nnr Ajaanrtmont r>f iVtouA ___ _ « __

a.vu vtuij uuu u larger variety eisewnere m this vicinity
you to remember that our assortment of these goods is very large verv

voau mTeerydpSLrnable ̂  Be 8nre and c*11

Over H. S. Holmes’ Store.

NELLIE C. MARONEY.

Two Live* Saved.

W© Can’t Help Keeping Ahead.

*e ^isfy tho people. That’s what tells the tale. Whatever you
ili,“ buy- buy it of the leaders in the business— men who have the
L 8 a!!” fe* prices. Compare quality with quality, price with price,
ifinr Wl “c* convinced that the place to buy your bread, cakes and
ill nery is Ne<*e] Bros. Our Ice Cream sneaks for itself as to what

Compare it with any made in Chelsea, ana you will have no othei\

Bread, 9 Loaves for 5 Cents.

NICKEL BROS.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

11., was told by her doctors she had Con-

sumption and that there was no hope for
i£t, but two bottles Dr. King’s New
Discovery completely cured her and she

says it saved her life. Mr. Thoa. Eggere,

189 Florida St. San Francisco, suffered
from a dreadfhl cold, approaching Con
sumption, tried without result eveiything

else then bought one bottle of Dr. King’s

New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. Ha is naturally thankful. It i«
such results, of which these are samples,

that prove the wonderful efficacy of this

medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free trial

bottles at Glazier & Stimsou’s drug store.
Regular size 50o and $1.90.

For S1FETT and io U INK!
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

9

cSpr lank.

alarm, an<1 h11’8^8 by 'he ̂  ^ lIoor-f  a  mamvau. -    

W.J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Don’t forget thst burglars generally
work in tyros aid threes

JOHN

JltL

BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

t Artistic i t Granite ̂  ^ IKEemorials. *
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1808.

We keep on hand large qnantities of all the variong gronita in the
rongh, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6 8 10
Detroit SL, and 17-18 6th Are. Dock and Derrick 8-8 Miller Aye ’
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Thechei^ea Herald. Foll^tee,, perwn* were poisoned at! Ren H. A. Delano, pastor of the n«Jf*
® wed'iinjf feast at Roodurent, la., and d*>»  v«>n n« i<n >.» <*« nWuM>k t..
pome of them were in a serious coudi
tion. 

* t MICHIGAN.

SEPTEMBER— J 896.

^ A mercantile alliance woa formed m
Chicago by 200 manufaetorers and over
30,000 retail merchants outside of Chi-
cago to be called the National Associa-
tion of Merchants and Travelers, the
object being to make known the ad

S«Q. Mon. Too. Wad. Thuf. Frt. s.l|
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* -- -T* me «u-
vantages of trading in Chicago and the
improvement of methods of merchnu

The Bank of Commerce, a state Insti-

 «u nuuiiiiirs oi over e.JUO.lMHI.

Polk Weils, the notorious outlaw, died
in prison at Anamosa, la.
The Franklin cotton mills at Clncln-

^ 1 ! George Lynch and Reese Reese lost

THENEWS.
Compiled From Late Dis patches.

DOMESTIC.
The Are loss of the United States and

Canada for the month of August shows
* total of $8,905,250. This is over $1,000,-
ooo less than in August, 1895.

The world's swimming record for 100
yards was lowered in Milwaukee from
1:09 3-5 to 1:09 by George W. Whit-
taker. of that city.

Allen Six was arrested at Fort Scott,
Kan., on the charge of having aix liv-
ing wives.

Dispatches report the grner&l observ-
•nce of Labor day in the usual manner
throughout the United States.
A tornado swept over a portion of Men-

*uen and Franklin townships. Pa., lev-
eling bouses, barns, fences and crops.
At Wattersburg only three buildings
were left standing.
The bicycle relay race which began in

Fan Francisco August 25 ended in New
York, the time for the race being 13 days
and 29 minutes.

O. H. Lovell broke the 25 mile bicycle
ecord in the Coliseum in Chicago, riding
the distance in 55:59 1-5.

A locomotive crashed through a
burning trestle near Clinton, Mo„ in-
stantly kitlmg Fngineer ttdward Smith
and Richard Barter, a farmer.
Jackson and Wailing, the Pearl Bryan

murderers, made an unsucceasful at-
tempt to escape from jail in Cincinnati.
The visibm supply of grain in the

United States on the 8th was: Wheat,
46,495,000 bushels; corn. 13,781,000 bush-
els; oats. 7, 274,000 bushels; rye, 1,769,-
000 bushels; barley, 1.108.000 bushels. ’
Henry bteinke, a wealthy iarmer.and

his wife and two daughters were all
Killed by the cars at a crossing near Osh-
kosh. Wit.

Eight hundred prnons in Ontonagon.
M Icb.. are in need of aid because of the
fire that destroyed that town.

in m luuugsiown, u.
Tw o oignrmakers, one at Norfolk, Va..

and the other nt Jacksonville, III., threw
themselves before moving trains and
were cut to piecea.
There were 315 business failures In

the l nited States In the seven days
ended on the 11th, against 334 the week
previous and 187 in the corresponding
period of 1895.

Silas Hufftpan, an obstinate eccentric
who remained *- ' 3 *
out of spiti
Hills. N. T.

----- ---- -- — „ in bed for ever 1% years
out of spite, died at his home near Far
unu v v

The exchanges at the leadingclearing
houses In the United States during tin

week ended on the llth aggregated
$759,029,234, against $827,011,134 the pre
vious week. The decrease compare 1
with the correspouding week <n 1895
ia 24.2.

Charles Hamilton was hanged at
Paris, Ark., for the murder of an old
man named McAbee in Franklin county
last winter.

a. n. iseiano, pastor Of me Iieiv-

den avenue Baptist church lu Cliicagof
died of malarial fever at Leicester, Masan
aged 48 years.

The democrats Of the Fourth Wiscoii.
ain district nominated Robert Schilling
for congress and the Montsna repub-
licans nominated C. F. Goddard for con-
gressman at large.
Delegations from Vermont. Pennsyl-

vania and Ohio, with their respective
governora, paid their respects to Maj.
McKinley at Cnnton. O.

Prof. Francis J. Child, the oldest mem-
ber of Harvard's faculty, died at Boston,
aged 71 years.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher, widow of
the noted preacher, is sick nt her horns
in Brooklyn with whooping cough.
The people’s party of Colorado in

session nt Pueblo nominated Morton 8.
Bailey for governor.

THROUGH A BRIDGE.

FOREIGN.
The Ashing season along the north

shore of the 81. Lawrence has been al-
most a total failure. This will entail
unprecedented distress among the fish-
ing population.

Gen. Blanco, governor general of the
Philippine islands, announces the dis-
covery of a fresh and widespread con-
spiracy against the Spanish govern-
ment.
Peter Wheeler was banged at Digby,
8., for the murder of Annie Kemptoo,

aged 16, at Bear River laar January.

Hallway Dlaaatsr In i'aliromla Caaaae
the Loss nf Four Lives.

Eureka, Cal., Sept. 14. — By the col-
lapse of a bridge on the Arcalu & Mnd
River railroad near this city 8unUuy
afternoon an accommodation train was
precipitated into the bed of the creek be-

low, four persons were killed outright
and 14 others seriously wounded, some
of whom will die. The dead are : Al» x-
under Cameron, braketnan; Miss An •lie
Holland, of Riverside; Miss Kirkham,
ami an unknown child.

Details of the accident are difficult to

obtain, there being no telegraphic ccin-
muoicatlon with the scene nearer than
Eureka. As fur as known, the uccjdent ’

was caused by the collapse of a bri.Iga
spanning Mad river, nhout five miles
from town. The aecammodatlon train,
w hich leaves Areata nt 4: 30 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon, consisted of two < ouches,

one box car and engine, and carried
about 20 iNisscngers. Shortly after five
o'clock a telephone message was re-
ceived stating that the train had been
derailed nt Mad river bridge and wim a
total w reck on the river bed.

'A relief train with doctors. nur>es,
medical supplies, etc., was immediately

tched from Arm Mt to the ooene.
The three cars and engine were found
lying beneath the bridge, a mass of
splinters. The wounded had managed
to drag themselves from the debris and

Sarsaparilla
ThaOpaTroq Blood Purtftf . AUdn^^
Hood n Plllq cure aiun^rii^^^

» o,r„ ",o ontegrx .o

A Klnanl.tr Ft

msuittc* iu dosing themMvi^ • { mo,°-
constantly trying oxiierimen *"*7 OS
------- - . npon thai.stoniaciisf bowES;,n|£!i? T"

Kixn words preronT'a
parraraeoeas which rough a. o

product', in

Yellow fever of a most dreadful tv p« *w u,Blf **ivuiseives irom me debris and
s playing havoc with the unaocllmated their cuts by the water
Spanish troops in Cuba. I *Me. Buried beneath the w reckage were
The coiurress In Edinhunrh found the liodies of Miss Holland, M ss

Kirkham and Mr. Cameron. The un-

last winter.

At the annual meeting In Grand
Rapids, Mich., of the National Letter
Carriers’ association J. N. Parsons, of
New York, was elected president.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
At Lincoln. Neb.. W. J. Bryan was

formally notified of bis indorsement for
president by the white metal party aod
accepted the same.
The populists in convention at Denver

Col., nominated ex-Gov. Waite forgot
ernor and John McAndrew for attorney
general and empowered a conference
committee to fill in the rest of the ticket.
Chairman Bynum, of the national

democratic party committee, has se-
cured quarters ot the Palmer house in
Chicago for the campaign committee.
John B. Gorman. United States coun-

sel at Matamoras, Mexico, died in that
city. Ilia home was in Georgia.
William J. Bryan sent a letter of nc

ceptance of the democratic nomination
for president to the notification com
mittee of the Chicago convention n
which he puts the silver question ahead
of all other matters.

J. U. Greenleaf, of Portsmouth, wasThe forty-ninth great sun council of * , enIeaf’ of Portsmouth, was

r rr ,he
order is 149,245 an increase of *17 34SK * ^crarth/' who recently eele-
during the year lncrea** oi 17.348 hrnted his 100th birthday, died at hi.The it * . . home in Milwaukee.

pony, manufacturerso" folding^box^ forvh^r r reP,,bIlcan nominee
- ------ -- iuauc uu assignment

in Philadelphia with liabilities of $100,-000. ’

George W. Legg, treasurer of Pike
county , O., is said to be a defaulter to the
extent of $10,000 or more. His where-
abouts are unknown.
The National Hay association was in-

corporated at Albany, N. Y,. for the pur-
OT Tr\ C2 t 1 at A — — -J . 

standard, protection to American in-
dustries and reciprocity.

Henry B. Payne died at his hone in
Cleveland, O., aged 80 years. He was
United States senator Horn Ohio from
1884 to 1690.

Gen. Black, of Chicago, has declined
the "sound money” denincrutlo nomlna-pose of fostering trade* and c*,m merit • ^“"^toney” deifioemle nomina-

in hay. straw and other like rroduetv *or Fovera°r °f Illinois and William
John A. Can an & Co.^f AUcHma ̂ PiT* 1 m °f St' U’uls* P^

the largest lumber and buUdera' su^ ,d#,,te^0^alt0^ney'g,S,,*
plies di m in central Pennsylvania failed v c f *nd?ate for Fo^rnor, and D.
for $lou.ooo. ivama, failed V. Sam ueia, of Chicago, agreed to fill the
The Will mm J. Little Mercantile com- caunad by Mr. Forman's promo-

* n V . the oldest and hirrrAc* ... i   > _ I

mi m. " I erilnr inxl  Iw. .... .i ___ i __
The discovery of defalcations amnnnf ernof UI,d tbe national prohibitionista
ir to S&oo nnJ ..... ...J !:!0" ®ra0UI,t* I nominated John L. Nicholl. for '

The congress in Edinburgh of the
British trades unions decided to de-
mand an eight-hour day.
Orders have been received at Con-

stantinople from Russian ports to stop
further consignments of Armenian ref-
ugees, as Russia is overstocked and de-
clines to receive any further supplies.
The Spanish cortes adjourned after

unanimously authorising the govern-
ment to borrow $200,000,000 to defray
the expenses of the campaign against
the insurgents in Cuba.

Sixteeu Greek officers nt Athens hare
been condemned to dentb for taking
part in the Cretan rebellion.

Thearrival atChristiania of the Fram.
having on board Dr. Nnnsep snd the
companions of his arctic expedition,
was made the occasion of an extraor-
dinary demonstration of welcome.
Twelve insurgent Incendiunea were

shot by officials in Havana.
A violent tornado swept over parts of

Paris, doing great damage to property
and killing five persons and Injuring
over 50 others.

The Progreso theater In Monterey,
Mexico, whs destroyed by fire, the loss
being $100,000.

Prof. Grunert, while ascending the
Lyskamm at Zermatt, Switzerland, fell
from a glacier and was killed.
Mrs. Eliza Dntcber and her son. aged

11 years, were murdered In their homa
at Moncton. N. B., by unknown persona
and the building set on fire.
Fifteen men. mostly notorious bri-

gands, were executed at Fort Palamidl
in Greece.

. .... ..... * ««c un-
known child was alive when found, but
died n few minutes later. The injured
were carried up a steep bank with girat
difficulty, and it was nearly ten o’cljck
when the relief train started on the re-
turn trip to Arcatn lieu ring the drad
and vvoimdcd.

trauxl book telling all about Texts v*

IvereUv bof,.r? it is outiUod ti tiSSS,?adversity _________
tioo.— VVoshiogtou.

"NO I" IS CAUGHT.

MAY DEPOSE

same office.

The following congressional nomina-
tions were made; Illinois, First dis-

J. H. Teller; Second, John Z.
mute; Fourth, J. McAndrews; Fifth,
E. T. Noonan; Sixth. J. 8. Martin;

ing to $500,000 caused the Union na-
tional bank of New Orleans to close its
doors.

The Red Men in annual session in Min
Sea polls elected Andrew Paton, cf Dan
vers. Mass., great prophet. i i. v , . ------

The "•“"‘northea.t.tormoflhe.ea- i'vcnth (rr^v^ n u J' MOrtl“iaon. accompanied by snow and sleet. ,U\°' **1'0>r C011 *l,T*r democrats),
raged at Newport, R. i. ^ " ,^onain- Strict, W. F. Urucn-
AU along the New England ecmst a Ur 0*W'Cate <den,*)‘

violent storm did great damage to shiiv ‘batriet, q. p. Hummer
ping and property on shore ^ ^ ar>'land* Se^nd district, W.

Ari.u- 1 Lta nn,,i«hKS,t FourUldu-
Rev. William M. Swindells, editor of

the Philadelphia Methodist, died of
pneumonia at Ocean Grove, N. aged
54 yeara.

The Montana republicans In conven-
tion at Helena nominated A. C. Botkin
for governor.

The "sound money” democrats noml-
Bated W, D. Crenshaw for congress in
the Second Illinois district and N. W.

bula, O., while Insane beat his wife fa-

tally and then committed Suicide by
cutting bis throat J

An express train on the Lake Shore
road caught fire near Goshen, Ind., and
one car containing money and valuable
goods was burned. -
The office of the Southern Express

company in Thomasville, Gtt.. was
robbed of $1,000. * 1.. - . ... tne oecoi
Mrs. L*nmi Behrent was burned to Robinson

death in C'hil^byThe explosion of a
gasoline stove and her 13-months-old
boy was fatally burned.
Herron. Taylor * Co., wholesale

.grocers in Memphis. Tenn., failed for
flOLOOO. — - - - -- — -
The Mutual national bank in New Or-

leans closed Its doors.

A slight earthquake shock wasfeltat
Paducah. Ky.. and at Cobden. HI.
James P. Weidman and Joe Allen quar-

reled while discussing the silver ques-
tion at St. Augustine, Fla., and killed
each other.
The Sons of Veterans in annual ses-

sion nt Louisville, Ky., elected James
X- Rake, of Reading, Pa., commander In
chief and decided to bold the next en-

Tndi#nappH«

-77----, *h« Serenth. and In the
Third Ohio district the democrat, nom-
inated John L. Brenner.
James l^ewls, the comedian, one of the

most noted members of Augustin Daly’s
company, died suddenly In New York
aged 53 years. — — *~^ r*u“*

T.hV'°'e “fijMl commitU. of the bythelniler.

Milwaukee not to put a state ticket o
the field in Wisconsin. ̂  1

The Colorado republicans met nt Den-
ver and nominated J. E. Hursh for gov-
ernor.

The pqpulist convention held in Dea

.tete^ck^ thC tS

Candidate William J. Bryan left I in
coin for a month’s tour of
ing through the south and 2*”

smk

LATER.

Senator Palmer, of Illinois, and ex-
Gov. Buckner, of Kentucky, were no-
tilled at Louisville of their nomination
by "sound money” democrats for presi-
dent and vice president, respectively,
of the United States. A telegram was
read from President Cleveland indors-
ing the nominees and platform.

1 he Imperial, the second largest hotel
at Old Orchard Beach, Me., was burned.
Miss Clara Barton, the representa-

tive of the Red Cross society, arrived in
New York from the aceue uf the Ar-
menian troubles.
Henry C. Bowers, of Cooperate wn, N.

Y., and W. A. Kerman, Jr., of Utica, were
killed by lightning near the former
place.

Ship Kinsey (colored) was lynched
by a mob near Lovett, Ga., for criminal-
ly assaulting Mrs. Monroe Johnson a
young married white woman.
Fifty-one insurgents who were con-

fined in the Cabana fortress and Morro
castle in Havana were shot by order of
Gen. Weyler.

Two cars loaded with* passengers
went through a bridge 30 feet into the
water near Eureka, Cal., and four per-
sons lost their lives and ten others were
badly injured.

Henry Wnrdford and hi, four .our, of
Green Bay, Newfoundland, were
drowned in the Straits of Belle Isle by
the capsizing of a schooner. r
Jose Perea shot and killed his sweet-

heart, Altagrncia Polaco, at Tab Vegua,
N. M., and then killed himself.

Mrs. William Vyverberg and her 20-
year-old daughter, were drowned at*
Thompson’s mill near Dubuque. Ia. W
driving off an embankment into '*
•woolen creek. *

of the co,lRplracy against
the Spanish government in the prov.
ince of Cnvito have been shot.

Burke Coekrnn, of New York, spoke

Tynan, Noted Iriah Invincible, Arrested
for Fhoenix r»rk Murders

Ixtndon, Sept. 14.— P. J. Tynan, the no-
torious "No. 1" of the Irish invincible^,
who was so frequently mentioned dur-
ing the trial of the persons charged
with the murder of Lord Frederick
Cavendish, chief secretary for Ireland,

Bod Mr. T. II. Buakr. pertnanfBt Rader
•eeretaiy. in IMn. nix park. Dahlia, on
May 6, 1882. was arrested at Boulogne,
France, at four o’clock Sunday morning
on a warrant issued in 1862. Tynan is
also charged with being concerned in
the manufacture of dynamite bombs for
use in England. It has been learned
that he arrived in Europe in August,
when he debarked at G»*non. He pro-
ceeded thence to Paris, where. It is al-
leged. he consorted with the Irish dyna-
mite faction. On Friday he arrived nt
Boulogne and expounded Fenian views
at the hotel bar. Ht* li.ul been wut< h. <|
since he arrived in Prince by an Eng-
lish detective, who Sunday morning
placed him under arrest. The officer
pointed a revolver nt his head and
threatened to shoot him if he made th.-
slightest resist a nee. Tymn was speed-
ily secured. He subsequently admitted
his identity. In his possession were
found a considerable sum of money and
a number of incriminating papers* He
will be arraigned before a judge in
B, ulogne to-day with n view to seem-
ing his extradition. It is stated that hh
arrest is connected with the arrests of
Bell and Wallace, the former bavin-
been captured in Glasgow and the lat-
ter m Rotterdam.

Great Nerve lb s orer. kVe «
& treatise. Dr.Kum,983 Aroh^t. pStog

Paiikii— “1 don’t supupsc. ojd man

a.» BsssL-ntaSSyour wife. ”-N. Y. Herald. met

Hopkins Place, BaiUmore, Md.,

Hall's Caiarrli Cure
Is taken Internally. Price 73c.

Ix tho roco of iilo It Isn't the fast meo
who come out ahead. -Texas 8ifier.

Almost all old women wear their druact
too short— Atchison Globe.

speeches mada

_ SULTAN.
BcltUh w*» ttartivrtBf Cob-

itamiaople.

Constautinoplr, Sept. H.-TIte Bril-
i*h fleet which bo, been .trough- rein-
forced, .now at anchor in Knvalvu
boy nor,hwe,t of the island of Tl.n„«.

^ssarss:,1----^

arc discussing the deposition of tho
aultun, that being, apparently, .he onV
inenns of restoring quiet and c^nii
denee within the Turkish empire
London Sep. u -Sermons ngalnst

the miHrule of the sulfiin nnd the- mas-
saere of his Christian subject, were
preached Sunday in London. Lh™"
and elsewhere in Great Britain.

Gladness Comes
\A/itha better understanding of the
v v tranftient nature of t he many phye-

leal ills, which vanish before proper-*-
forts— gentle efforte— pleasant eftorl
rightly directed. There is comfort in
tho knowledge, that bo many forms of
fiicknesa are not due to auy actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant

GEN. MORGAN_ de^d.
r»... Aw.y .t y IlL „ th#

Of L»Bl»! J-Sl*.

MnrU,UCyi:I1J*\ Sept' H-Gen. Jamea D.
oge oVsg leni,er* mori,‘nlf at theate of 80. Deceased was born in Bos-

war’ Eariv ,n ,he ******ar. Early in the war of the rebellion

the Tc, colonel of
he Tenth Illinois Infantry. In 1802 hi*
«•», nr.de , brigadier genera, snd far

fi 1 N C°TCt ,hC War utnie, N. C.,-Me was promoted to brevet

nnder Sim ra i>°’ Toh,n,ee'-’i- He Mrved
and She™ • ^ ItoNfcr“''*. Thom,,,
on hi. ~\ ^ Wi,h SMlMn

remedy with millionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internsl
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it nets. It is therefor®
all important, Ht order to get its bene*
ttoial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that y.>u have the genuine arti*
do, which 4s manufactured by the Cali*
fornla Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.
If in the enjoyment of good health,

and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillfnl

The Dclcwnre oil works nt Twiner
Pa owned by Hiram E. Luts, of Pb|£

fWolTo. W<,re ,,UrnC<,' th- '“*• being

lnTthe*1\^'ifiI!>*np|,> !°* the br,spb“l1 dub.in The National league for the week
Mded on-the nth were as follows- Bui.

m°rchJ°H’ Clevclnm,• 022: Cincinnati
burgh.c?^--5M;nr,on- p"tti

5' Sb buui*. -293; Louisville, .278.

7.: Antilrarurr.tZ'uTl unnlve,

IZTir U P^'XafVvo4ide;
s£,,t,drSM

tonke advantage oithi. great

Nothing ^
*0 CImo,
bo Durable, r
so Economical. &P
so Elegant ^
“ ,xi<$
” SKI.

BIA*

VELVETEET

SKIRT BINDING

You have to pay the same price for
"just as good." Why not ImW0
having what you want— S. H. &

If your dealer WILL NOT

> S, H. e M. Co.,

_ _ __________ B __ _
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A MYSTERY IN WHITE.

’f*8 not more than
a year ®*o.M an id
the reteran detec-
tive when naked
for a atony, ,4that
I had the atraiiffctt
experience of my
career. Thtt’a
aayiuff aoim thin^.
for, while I’m not
one ol theae men
in novela who can

put on half a doxeu 'dikg>uiaea in an
evroinK or look at a little heap of cigar
ashen ami identify the man who amoked
the cigar. I’ve aeen a great deal that's
iriy out of the common.
"An old gentleman immed Denzil

called at my office one aft< rnoon to em-
ploy my professional services. I knew
him by roputatibtt ns a stern, grasping,
money-making man who loved nothing
but bis possessions and his beautiful
daughter. On her he had lavished
wealth, but had saddened her life by
preventing her marriage to a manly
young chap who was a fitting match
for her In appearance, attainments and
disposition. He was fast making a rec-
ord in the world of busineKs, but it was a
rich old bachelor who had passed the
rears of romance and enjoyment that
Denzil had elected to have as a sbn-in-
jaw. Even under the threat of disin-
heritance the girl would not yield to
ibis mercenary arrangement, the result
being a strained state, of neutrality
which left lioth aspirants for her hand
without any apparent hepe of getting
It.

"My rsllcr went direct to business.
Tm s constant and heavy loser because
of the theft of money and jewels from
my own house,* he told me. ‘Things
that are of the most value constantly
end mysteriously disappear. Now don’t
atart off with the usual questions about
the servants. I have taken pains to test

their honesty for years i.nd they are
above suspicion. I am completely in the
dark, without any theoues to embar-
;a*s you or any explanations to help.
You have the w hole job without a ray of

light throw n. upon It, and if you find the
thief there will be no haggling over the
fee. It will lie worth much to me to get
this worry off my mind, liurglnrs that
make no noise or marks and leave one’s
house shut up as tight as a drum tend
to shutter a man’s nerves.'

“I went at once into the country and
neighborhood where Denfci! lived* pre-
lending to look for a bit of land where
I could build within easy reach of the
city. I put up at a little roadside tavern

•och frequented in the evening by fnrm-
handa. I was soon interested In their
gossip about a ghost which they de-
clared had been seen nt different times
»nd by different people. Their awed
tones and scared faces Utted the sub-
ject. and there seemed to be some sub-
•tantial foundation for the uncanny
«ory. One husky young fellow who
oid not look ns though he would be
easih frightened told of his encounter:

I war a gittln* home kinder late of
1 Su1nday nW. an’ jist as I kirn to th’
woods ayond ole Denzil’s, I mighty near

a cerllssion with th* ghos’. It
••rn t no white cow er gray boss er

^ mi'e "hrnd 'he ‘»p-

•r. Mowljr I
was a

wearing notWngfbntlt,,f proportlon>
night robs She ̂ “ed f1* '

t‘nie oyer the hnii d f°r ft brie*
been her evident drsHnlVi1^ th,,t ̂
turning mounted her st,,0n’ and ,hen
which was \ ?} ,n* ̂ “chine,

< -orchi„;;:;^;;rnt^Vele, and went
! oome. Again I fnii^ our*<' Bhe had
“top until I *aw | ,,n,, did

side door of the n ^1d1,Ral’I,enr *n theimr house. Hasten-
explored

I In/baX.o .'heh^r'1 h0"**- Il“'-
the Interior'^ ^0 ow ,,ut"P '

And found the
the interior.1

Zbr!VXr,d ̂

that the Vhosf ^ "r,lt di*covery wni

f -•• •

:iJSF'r “

b7n, ,he P»»t offloe wher, th.IrTnW
mi»8h.» were mnilwl nnd oolle.l (nr

5tfTo°j ? !"°,e d!,>s ̂
mentor o' ^ '"r’ ,h<>
ttm., * j . ner unc°n«cious action
prompted her visit* to the old spot.

My next important discovery e*.

/V.
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D.lon V.n.r.l of n,.
The union fiUi,r»i of fir,, of tbr Ben-

ton l!,,rb,,r ,1«h1 firemen. Soot. Jiioe.

Win ulf, " V^ordley’ John

tfie.r liien In ,be opera hou* UU-
b'ld *0 I>en ton Harbor on

he achoolhouse lawn, hr do church or

hall wna hirpr enotiKh to ac-ommodate

f ‘a0? Not ,eM ,hBn 7.°0« people.
M It r ' I“n,“ral- The fun-ral* of
M H. (iniiffc, Silna F. Wataon ami Frank
inVut "I! 8t' «Tph hremen.were held
if h I. . ‘‘ y; W;“ haa died
tim nJ"r e"' muki"if ihe twelfth vie-

Drowned In Sight of Hu wife.

kJ\M,t^len,ln|r* 0#?pd 38’ ^‘cretary of
the Michigan Maple company at Trav-
«T»® City, was drowned w hile paddling
a small canoe across the bay with T.
If. Ludgate, manager of the Traverse
^ity Lumber company. The families
of the two men were In another boat,
the party being on their way to n grove
near the shore for a picnic. Fleming
drowned before the eyes of his wife,
and Ludgate was saved after great ef-
forts by McCarney, who was rowing
the boat with the women. The body
of Fleming has been recovered.

Fire Sufferers Need Money.
A charity ball for the benefit of the

Ontonagon fire sufferers was given at
the Light Guard armory at Calumet
About $5,000 has been raised in Hough-
ton county for Ontonpgon. Reliable
reports from the burned city say that
further cash contributions are urgently

T03NADO STRIKES PARIS. I HUMOROUS.
(Ireet Damage Done In the French Cart* — “Beaten out Of five dollars,” saiff

ta! by Wind. the gold leaf, dejectedly.— Detroit Trib-
Paris, Sept. 11.— A violent tornado up-

swept over parts of this city at 2:30 — Professor (angrily)— “Young man.
o’clock Thursday afternoon. Paris is you are better fed than taught*’*
much stirred up nnd excited over the Scholar — “Quite right, sir. My father
disaster. The prefecture of police has feeds me.” — Brooklyn Life.
issued a statement that only one jieraon
was killed outright in the cyclone. A
large ward In the Hotel Dieu is full of
the victims, two of whom died nt
night, nnd several there nnd in other gle.

-“-Vow suppose,” said an argufler to
• tramp, “you hud $20 in gold and—"
“Hold up!” said the tramp. “I can’t da»
It. Make it five dollars.”— Wichita Ka-

bo* pita Is are in a precarious condi
tion. It ir a curious fact that the cy

— Ethel — “Mamma, what makes tho
lady dress all in block?” Mamma— ‘Be-clone Chief! V *1.. -LT-ii i Muy uress ail m DiacK 7 Mamma— ‘He-

1ylnK around th. P.lal. Sr Ju.tlrrVnd I Ethel -•?, \haritv ° djid.14 ^ dc£”
th„ Hotel de Villa. M. Melina, .ha pra- Pin' ^ deBd- th'n7 -
mlar, vi.lted the .cane, of the deyaita- ‘
tion in company with M. Lepine the The Daughter of a Widow.— “I don'fe
prefect of police. * ’•'•nt to marry him, but I feel as if ^

Nuroerou. new.paper kloak. waae r!° ™rry1/“r “"‘har'a »k«-
overtumed and the Inmate, injured, t, bf."111-h*r».,°-P>ucfa
The roof of the Opera Comlque wa, “n.ee hfr“1,• -Dttroit Tribune,
blown down. The Ambigue Comlque , °Y P4*0?1® interest^. A
snd the Folles Dramntlques theaters lmra,.vtic w,th only one leg, and thah
were both damaged. Twenty-nine COrk* c,IIBbed tbrpe
horses were killed. Eight beer house* tepday to H8k UB ^ tbe three-cent nickel
were wrecked. There was not the plece8 .°^ tbe rn*nt*^e 1873 wouId P®**
slightest disturbance In the Champ* at in ToP°,oba,nP0> — Wichita Eagle.;
Ely see, the Madeline, th- Arc de Trl- —“Have you got It on you yetr*
omphe and the bourse districts beyond 0Bked Httle Petey of his sister’s bestestt
a heavy rain. ***t. “W—W- what?” inquired thej
The number of minor casualMes and three-night-a-week beau. • “Why, a|

Injuries to persons is large, and further Sister said the other night bhJ
reports are constantly being received, "’isbed you’d hurry up and get a movoi
Over 50 injured have thus far been re- on you.”— Philadelphia North Ameri-4
ported. Several men and women had c*n‘

‘Si'.vsr ss- :;:x' !

sought shelter from the storm. A cab
driver, who hod taken refuge in his cab.
nn/l tvie ____ __ 1 . : 1 1 _ i ^  .«

How They DUporl Themselves la thef
Oreist Maelstrom.

Alexander Lewis, an old sea-faring*

'V

M

IT’S A LIE!" HE ROARED.

'//>

1 GALLOPED in its wake.

bl<yw? notb^n, e,8e ®s war flesh an’
Ivin* i 1 vvb*zzed by me jist like it war
itiek T# ‘t!1 or£ul 8wlf’ on a hroom-
nes ) i f.el,er’8 Sot ter beliere his own
in mv 1 be7 I war never soberer
mv ftLfj an’ Dever 80 sheered. I bet
y footprints war 20 feet apart th’ res*

thar , ,ay ,0me’ ,ur 1 had a idee that

»y coa^iuT a 8aU,n* ’,on* ̂
othL^ ai ll i'J46 experiences from several

‘rho.t'u-uu n, some w»y connected the
with the Denzil robberies. For

plained the mystery I was employed to
solve. Watching secretly in the hall-
ways, I saw old Denzil, with eyes wide
open nnd set, come out of his chamber,
climb the stairs to the attic, unlock an
old desk stored there, open a secret
drawer and deposit money as well as
jewels. His action showed me that his
daughter’s habit of moving about at
night was an inherited one. The next
morning he gave me ajterrific blowing
up as a careless, incompetent and
worthless detective, who could not
catch a thief when in the house with
him. I was more interested in that
charming daughter of his than in my
case, and a scheme flashed into my mind
as if inspired.

“ *Mr. Denzil,’ I said, ‘can you stand

the shock of knowing that your daugh-
ter is seriously threatened w ith the lost
of her mind because of brooding over
separation from the man whom you say
she shall never marry, and that because
of her mental infirmitj* she is innocent-
ly robbing you under a delusion that
in no other way can she provide for tha
future happiness of herself and that
young chap she honestly thinks, poor
girl, she is going to marry?*

“’It’s a lie!’ he roared; ‘a miserable
plot! You’re discharged.*

“I did not take Miss Denzil into my
plans. I secretly transferred al! the
stolen wealth to the old stump, had %
trusted officer on guard and then told
the old gentleman that I could prove
all I had said and insisted on the right
to vindicate myself. He and I watched
at the primitive post office till his
daughter come, and repeated the con-
duct I have described. Then we brought
out the concealed treasures. Denzil was
beside himself for fear he might act
too late. He sent post-haste for the
young lover, made n handsome settle-
ment, insisted on an immediate wed-
ding and had me ns one of the guests.
Did ever matchmaker do a slicker job
than I did?”— Detroit Free Press.

needed. The people now have plenty dr'vpr; 'vho had taken ref’'i(e in his cab.
to eat, but hundreds are totally desti- ̂  ™rBea wuer? klJ!fd f°ffether an1 _ ........ ........ ........ *
tute and must have a few dollars ta eu- I? caa|(IonJolished. Nine members of man. says that sea serpents similar to
nble them to begin life anew. ;re Si of , France who were leaving those exhibited in Tacoma are very— tne Tribunal de Commerce when the plentiful in north and south polar wa-

hack,n)"eHat<,M80n’, I,ro<,rie,''or uf a eity T inssz’L1 on A^‘V .4 T 8tt Man,s*tee, on his way to At least a dozen persons w ere carried ican bark Oregon, Cant. Shields sail-
.ake with three passengers after bodlly into the Seine from bridges and ing from Antwerp, Belgium, to the

miunigbt, drove off from an embank- from the quais and were rescued with Arctic sea, after seals They nns^ .1
ment into the Manistee river, and Jamea &*** difficulty, several being injured North cape, the northern extremity of
I nw ley and the team were drowned. a"d ,pft, in a critical condition, so that Norway, 150 miles east of which is the
enuerson ami the other two passen- tbpy bad to ^ taken to the hospitals. great maelstrom, the whirling influ-

gers managed to reach the shore after Tbe breaking of the storm was ac- cnee of which is felt at sea a distance of
a struggle, but owing to their exhaus- companied by many demonstrations of 100 miles from the center. Though the
tion nnd the darkness could give no a*- fr»ffbt by individuals and by crowds, government of Norway has made care-
sistance to Hawley. the panic of one spreading to others, ful experiment*, it has been found dan-

An intareitinz Hl.torv 4 lo'ver5a^ tb« howling of the gerous for vessels to approach nearer
In the southern part of Casa co.mtv InTTh aDd a* d<,bri’ frisrht' th“n 50 ,nile9 o1 ,he cent^r- °n t,1« i1*4

is a settlement of colored neonle which ! ^ C,r°^d’ u ‘J1* “‘reet* out 0, ,rerae 0,"er el,Pe of ‘he maelstrom,
has quite an interesting hlstirv The w tho0"^01' .Everyb?dy ,tj,rtcd *» T^'vi» »“>’». the crew of the Ore-
original settlers were slaves oMIenrv th. 1 n,"cb r?par<1 t0 obatnole*. per- Ron saw numerous sea serpents klenti-
( lav, who rferrears l efore thelr T?} " °,h"";ise' that niffhtcome in cal in appearance, nnd ranging from
master’s death Zre set free bv him W"-V-. ^ thoUtin« aIld ten to ‘«enty-five feet in length. They
for their long and faithful serviced ^ to thecon,u»ion- The would bob out of the water now and
He sent them to Michio-on 1.1 d a’as:e to property was widespread then alongside the ship, n i«ir of them
settled1* in Css™ couu. Xre tti Z °l win<1’ <4*nt.y seen mge'ther. Occ“
scendants now form in™*,*** ° which did most of the damage, was im- zionally some of the sailors put off in amunity. prosperous com- mediately succeeded by torrents of rain, small boat nnd endeavored to harpoon

°Ver ^ari* are flooded, one, but they never succeeded. Theser-
At Chchy the roadway of the boulevard j'ents were too quick in their roove-
Nntionnl was washed nwnv tk« r»..«s ____ l .

Health In Mirhiaan. w . IU“ll"«y oi me oouievard I>ent* were too quick in their roove-
During the week ended September 5 Wa“ washed away. The Quai ments. and had such a ferocious look
sports sent in by 43 observers in va- *,e* ^r\eTres skews a striking scene of that the sailors did not care to get too
ous portions of the state indicate that ‘ oesolation, buildings beinir damaged. I close to them
iflammation of the kidneys and eon-
imption increased nnd remittent fever

and cholera morbus decreased in area of

ctived ^ ke tbird “iRkt I re-

Lt 8tet,8had°w. of the trees, and as 1

ObWt ir°,0t o£ a b*^ oa^ Bon*e white
swlttly aad noiselessly

!&«f]e th» ptent<** of the rend, It

^ough I ^°ld em* 0,0 over me.
nbo tell * 8 no with those

the Uepartad ̂  commun,oatk)D8
•df an,?8 dete*,mlned to enlighten my-

lni«nCUeed a ^00d horse as
‘tth *l i°f nii The second |

It, r.Sh08t’ W by and I galloped
^ ^e-M ta ^ apeed ^ hom

Ulasppesrauce of un Island.

For years un island of GOO acres haa
been one of the attractions of Atchison,
Kan. It lay in the Missouri river, op-
posite the city, fertile as n garden, and
known all over the west for the excel-
lence of the celery, asparagus, sweet po*
tutors and melons it produced. It had
the appearance of an oasis In the dea*
ert.’and its green shrubbery, generous
shade trees, .velvet lawns and cool
springs made It a popular resort. Upon
this island a gun club had a home, and
the baseball enthusiasts had their

uinds nnd grand stand. The island
was there one day and the next day tt
was gone. The treacherous Missouri
rose In ft night and washed away the is
land. To make it more aggravating to
Kansans, all the land lost to Kansas w as
washed over to Missouri and now be-
longs to that state.— Golden Days.

Latin Prescriptions.

Physicians in England continue to
write their prescriptions in Latin be-

cause they imagine it to be better for
their patients notrto know the natura
of the drugs they are taking.

reports sent m by 43 observers in va- I 'T** 041 uvr- u irihmg scene or
rious portions of the state indicate that dp8olnt,on» buildings being damaged, close to them
inflammation of the kidneys and eon- th,nff» overturiied and all looking as ;f Mr. Lewis saws that two or three
sumption increased nnd remittent fever ,wept a torrent of rushing water. years later, when th<- Oregon was about
and cholera morbus decreased in area of HONOR rn a uror* 100 mUe* out of Kattegat, between Den-
prevalence. Consumption was reported A HERO. mark and Sweden, and entering the
at 215 places, typhoid fever nt 73. diph- Commodore Perry's Victory Celebrated mt Xortb SPa’ the entire crew beheld a most
theria at 22, scarlet fever nt 27, measles Cleveland. • astonishing sight. It was a sea serpent

at 3 and w hooping cough at 11 places. Cleveland, O., Sept. II. _ The pro- about 300 *eet black in color, and
Famous Hermit’. longed celebration of Cleveland’s cen- ".ith h}*' roi,nd e>'es that *-

\sn T Port In ml !» f p I tennial finally closed Thursday. It was R,ze a waahtub. Lei
Asa L. ( artland. the father of Grace the unniver * ot the “^Un“y* “ ' Around each of his eyes

fn'lilanchc sLlbv^ btr*?88iVan# famous naval engagement^ou Lake Erie ?rent rin^s*. It had a dors
Daniel Shelbv hnnU?^!^ ̂  that ended September 13, 1813, in Com- ,n^ thp enti^ length of the vertebrae
old rWnnt ̂ bo i ^ ,"niSe,f4J?) the iDodore Oliver Hazard Perry, as com- and a aharP Lewis thinks this was
wntPr ̂  rnJln ̂  1 US “ 1,0me at. ] eni; Blander of a United States squadron, de- the 8'ren1pst •erpetit ever l^eheld bv

°1(1 featlBg thf Britllh under Coounoam o n;8a‘ WMW tocrifid it had ita hemlHind fi* f *1® Barclay; and the closing demonstru- ^ ^eet out of vvater« and was sunning
not , .r,  the ? d ?0t’“nd would tion of the oeutennial was appropriate- ltS6lf‘ The shiP Put about and made
not H nnit anyone to visit him except ]y timed in recognition of this mem- ̂ raight for him. When within about a
h daughter-in-law. orabie event. The city was crowded <,unrter of. a raS,e the went un-

An Appeal for Aid. with visitors, the Influx being second der- Lewis thinks the serjient was 20
The authorities at Ontonagon have 0.n1^ to tbat oi Founders’ day. A na- ffet through at Its neck. He says that

made a second appeal to Gov. Rich ta Il°Dal salute was fired at sunrise, and 1 story sounds so improbable that he
aid the fire sufferers. They report that at 0:30 tbe PubHc exerdises opened in ae^dom f°ld but that Capt*
but $3,000 has been contributed in cash, V16 Ceutral armory. Mayor McKisson ;S,1,plda; whose home port was Rock-
nnd the supply of provisions is msuffl delIvered the address of welcome and ,0“d» Me*» ns weU as fhe other sailors,
• - - • • • 1 introduced Gov. A. 8. Bushnell, who, 'vdl vouch for it* truth if alive.

as president of the day, delivered an Lewis says that It is well known that
interesting address. Speeches were also the waters pretty well up to the Arctic
made by Gov. Lippltt, of Rhode Island, 8011 ar* warmer than those further
and other distinguished guests, and an south. For instance, the codfish leave
ode dedicated to Perry’s victory was the Digger bank of the Norway coast ir
rend by Frederick Boyd Stevenson. Matltnde about 40 degrees every Decern
After thp p vo mi coo __ ___ hor nr nn<l ......I-.. .1 ___ _ ____

clent for a period longer than a week.
Several hundred people will need shel-
ter and care for 00 days at least.

Ilrlef Nows Items
Mrs. Sally Dewey, of Thetford, -cele-

brated her ibOth birthday.

The Michigan Masonic Mutual Life
association at Grand Rapids applied for
a receiver and will go ont of business.
The claims unpaid amount to $44,000
and the assets to only $17,000.

II. F. Fay, of Boston, president of
the Centennial Mining company, was
in Houghton examining the property
with a view of shaping the future pol-
icy of the company. The Centennial
sunk $1,500,000 in a vain attempt to de-
velop a profitable mine.

John Tftit, for ten years Muskegon’s
county clerk, died at his rooms in the
Occidental hotel.

W. C. Way, an honored superannuate
of the Detroit conference, died in Les-
lie. He was a chaplain all through the

After the exercises the Perry monu-
ment in Wade park, which hid been
decorated with flowers, was visited by
large numbers of people.

Sons of Veterans

Louisville, Kyn Sept. 11.— At Thura-
dny morning’s session of the command-
ery in chief of the Sons of Veterans
Commander Russell’s recommendation
that future encampments be held at
the same time and place as those of the
G. A. R. was concurred in.

Indianapolis gets the next encamp-
ment. The election of officers resulted:
James L. Rake, of Reading, Pa., com-
mander in chief; L. p. Kennedy, of
Colorado, senior v\c& commander; R.

1‘opa lists Want Monoy.

war and a prominent Knight Templar, rice^ommnnden °f Louiav,n^ Jjjajgg
Thomas Costello, a well-known attor-

ney nt Mount Pleasant, is dead. He
leaves a widow nnd two children.
Nicholas Raid died of perl tout ---- -

Vicksburg resulting from being kicked
by a horse. Mr, Reid had lived there
since 1838 and was 70 years old.

Edward P. Gates, a prominent farmer
living near Union City, was attacked
by an enraged bull, which knocked him
down nnd gored him in such a manner
that he died from his injuries.

In the case of the people against 8nm-
pel Carr, charged with the murder of
William Parrish at Clara on May 2 last,
the jury rendered a verdict of man-
slaughter. . y

ber or .January and make their way
to Lofoten island, in latitude 69, where
are caught the greater portion of the
immense numbers of codfish exported
from Norway. The fish go north be*
cause the waters about Lofoten island
are warmer than those 30 degrees south.
In those warm waters in the far north,
he says, the sea serpents abound. They
are occasionally seen there by fishing
vessels, and in the summer time make
their way ns far south a* the great
maelstrom.
Lewis feels sure that the same species

exists in the south polar seas, and be^
lieve* that the serpents caught la
Hood’s canal are wanderers from south;
of the equator.— Tacoma Ledger.

PrltnHtv-n Surgery.

A missionary who lives in the prov*.
ilice of Kausu. China, where the Moham-
medans are in rebellion, tells this storyWashington, Sept. 9.— An address and arp in rebellion, tells this i

>peal for funds has bean issueT ̂  hove, . . tended to somewhere near 2,000 wounds
ed since the beginning. It hns been a
great mercy that we could buy such

by Marion Butler, , chairman 1 of
the national people’s party commit-
tee. It is addressed “To Every Amer-
ican Patriot,” and declares that
-the people’s party, as its name Im-
plies, is the champion of the masses who
labor and produce wealth,’’ and that it
was to “the efforts of their partv that
the revolt of the masses of the’ demo-
cratic party and the nomination of W.
J. Bryan on a platform demanding
financial independence for the United
States, was due.”

good medicine in the native, shops, or
what could we have done at such a time,
being shut out from the outer world
for five and a half months, four months
besieged. What we felt the lack of wins
Instruments to extract bullets, but with
the aid of a razor to cut the thick sklu
mid a sharp penknife to cut the flesh, we
managed to extract a large number,
without making a. big hole.”— N. Y*f
World.
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Our Stock
. . of - -

School Supplies

C&alMftiadVlot&ltr.

In Yp»-Mr. M Finer spent Friday
Unit

Mr. S. Newton is visiting friends here
this week.

Martin Eisele is haring another story

added to his residenoe.

Elmer Smith and wife called on rela-
tives here the past week.

The Chelsea Savings Bank building is
I receiving a coat of paint.

Mr. F. Everett, of Washington, D. C.
| is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Chas. W under is having an addi

I tion built to her residence.

Books, Tablets, Pencils, Inks. Pens, Paper etc. The misms Ida and Alice Fennel have
* returned from Ann Arbor.H I Wm. Burtless, of Manchester, called on

Are Complete. I ch*'** »•* Monday

SUCH AS

Andrew Greening is the guest of rela*

In fact we carry ewT thiDR in stock th»t i* uaed in this vicinity, jf Uw ,n ‘W* »iclnlty thi. week.

not, we will gladly get it lor you. Mrs. Pardon Keyes, of Detroit, spent

,naltt,r what you need in the school book line call at our store. die past week here with relatives.«°f Thhiets, rMging in pnoe from 10 to 26 Jas. Sharp has rented and moved Into
cents, are the finest to be found in town. If in want of a tablet a visit to , J n™ , , Tv
our store will convince you that we know what we are talking about Let ' h 00 jHt !>0D
US show you our line. . . Miss Eva Staphh left last Monday for

Flint, where she will attend school.

ARMSTRONG &
Messrs. Mast and Eder have laid a newl^r * T * 1 wa** *n ^roDt llie*r P*ace# business.

JNO A riC6S JLlKe Miss Nellie C. Maroney has opened up
her new fall stock of millinery. See ad.

r, r, . • Mrs. E. W. Riemcnschneider, of Mln-
\J III S OH VJTlOCGriGS. neapolis,lsthe guest of relatives here this

week.

I will not be undersold.

JNO. FARRELL

Real Estate Exchange.
Have you farm or village property to sell or rent?
Do you wish to buy or rent farm or village property?*-
Have yon money to loan on good security?
Do you wish to borrow money?

Do you want insurance against fire, lightning or windstorms?
If so, call on

N. E. FREER, Real Estate Agent.
Terms Reasonable.

purchased a canvas for their hall floor.

Watch out.

Frank Judson's horse ran away Wednes-
day morning and demolished the buggy
and harness.

Key, C. L. Adams, of the M. E. church,

goes to Adrian, and Rev. J. J. Nickerson
takes kis place.

Mrs. E. Vanhouten, of Grass Lake, is

spending the week with Mrs. Dr. Ham-
ilton on Park street.

Miss Bertha Ferris, of Dexter, was the
guest of Mrs. Dr. Hamilton one day last
week, .also of Mrs. E. Prudden.

Messrs. L. T. Freeman and E. R.
Dancer went to Ann Arbor Wednesday to
hear Hon. J. C. Burrows speak.

Judge Kinney last Tuesday refused to

Chelsea, Rich. grantthe iDJU0Ctien i0 stop the water
works, as prayed for by D. B. Taylor and

GUARANTEED

W. L. Douglas

$5.00 SHOE
BIST m THE WORLD.

others.

John A. Schlee and Mias May Judson,
daughter of Sheriff Judson, both of Aon~ „ ,T , , .Afbor, were married last' Thursday

lo fit perfectly; that s the case evening.
with every salt we produce to order.) 1{ev. Jolln 8. E(lmond8i of 0xford

Mich., has accepted a call from the Con

gregatioual Society of this village, and
will commence his duties about Oct 1
1806.

Chas. Kaercher was in Ann Arbor
Wednesday attending the funeral of his
grandmother, Mrs. Wm. Osious, who died
last Monday at the advanced age of 9J
years.

The Misses Katy Staffan, Edith Foster,
Lena Foster, Lucy Keuseh, Emma Neel)-
ling, and Messrs. Edward McKune
Channcey Staffan and J. W. Belssel are
spending a few days at Cayanaugh Lake.

Forty grocers and other business men
petitioned the Common Council in Lan-
sing to establish a fruit and vegetable
market from May 6 to November 6 of
each year, and asked that the hawking

and puddling of vegetables and fruits on
the streets of the city be prohibited. A

good

That’s our rule
And we never break it Get fitted

out for

Fall and Winter
With^ one of the elegant new

designs in suitings.

W« matf
Jko 12^0 and
$2 shots for

mtnandj

— boys,
'Flu full Use for salt by

A $5.00 SH01 FOR $3.00.

autUral poribk to put into (hoes sold at that
prices*

m
'Hje * Belmont* and "Pointed
Toe* (shown in cuts) will be
the leaders this season, but any
other style desired may be
obtained from our agents. .

wm* •uM>ly rou, writs
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, llaai

Cataloous Fnss.

F. & A.

market of this kind would be a
thing for Chelsea.

At the Republican caucus tbe following

delegates were chosen to attend the
county and representative conventions-
County— B. Parker, N. Steinbach, Wm
Wood, Jas. Gilbert, J. Bacon. A. M.
Freer, Geo. Kempf, Warren Gueiin. Aug
Steger, H. H. Avery, Jacob Hummel. U.
8. Holmes, Jacob Kearns, Jr. Repre-

»nu“ve-M.J N^e., R 8. Armstrong.
F. P Glazier, Johu Kalmbach, Albert
Guthrie Geo. Kempf, Chae. M. Dari,.

. ' ?,‘rd' W' P- Wemcuechnelder,
A»g. N«iher*er, A. W. Chapman Mort
Campbell, Theo. E. Wood

The new style silver certificates of the
seriesof 1896 are in circulation. They
atobeauttfuHy Hlmirated. On the fai

e.nti,led “^ry

Ufgttlur meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 160, F. db A, M.. for iftflfl»

Jku. 88; Feb. 25; Mur. 24; April

21; Mey^C; June 23; July 21; Aue.
1^ Sept? 16; Oot 20; N0v. 17; an-
nmtl meeting «nd election of officers

Dec. 16. J. D. ScaXAlTlUN. Sec.

an, portraits of President and Martha

W“«lngt0.D’ On the obyerse of the >2

“I ” '““r alle»°flcal roup rep’.

WAtHIHOTOW. D. O., Sept. 11, im
Senator Marion Butler, tha shrewd chair-
man of the Populist National Committee
oset more diplomatic language when die
cussing the subject than Tom Wataou
does, but he tnakec it plain to all who
talk with him about It that so far as the

Vice-Preaidentlal nomination is concerned

he and Tom Watson are working towards
a common end— the substitution of Wat
son’s name for that of Bewail on the
the regular Democratic ticket Senator
Butler said on the subject: “There is a
strong feeling In the south that there
should be s co-operative ticket, one com
posed of men who Ailly share each other’s
views on tbe greet issues of the dsy, and

stand together In every way as represent-
ing the masses of the people. In Bryan
and Watson there is a co-operative ticket.

It is a better silver ticket then Bryan and

Sewall. 1 believe that half the democrats

are satisfied that a mistake was made in
nominsdug SewslL It will be admitted
on every side that the Populist party Is

entitled to tbe Vice Presidency/’ When
it comes down to expressing an opinion
as to whether Sewall will be withdrawn,

Senator Butler declines, with s smile
which leaves little doubt of his belief that

lie will be. . There are also plenty of Dem-
ocrats in Washington who believe that
Mr. Sewall will be withdrawn, notwlth

standing his continued assertions oi his
intention to stick. The Republicans say
it isn't a question of what the Democratic

managers want to do, but of what they
must do, or give up all hope of carrying
several states, which the single ticket of

Bryan and Watson would be reasonably
certain of carrying. Nothing is ever cer-

tain in politics, but at this time a majority
of the politicians in Washington, regard-
less ol party are of the opinion that Mr.

Siw ull will not be voted for in November,
and that Tom Watson will be. A num-
ber ol wagers have been made on tbe
dropping of Sewall.

Senator Tillman isn’t the first person
who has devoted so much time to outside

missionary work that they have lost con-

trol of their own household. It was
until t short lime ago supposed that Sen-

ator Tillman’s word was law with a ma-

ority of the voters of South Csrolins, at

east so far as political matters were con

cerned. The defeat of Gov. Evans for the
seat in the United States Senate now held

W Mr. Irby has excited much comment
u Washington, because it was known
that Gov. Evans was supported by Sen-
ator Tillman, who Is now making silver
speeches among the Pennsylvania coal
miners. The politicians do not seem to

understand the matter at all, and are in

doubt whether It means Tillman’s over-
throw as a political boss or merely one of

those knockdowns which are occasionally

administered to the bosses by the people.

Money is in great demand at the Bryan

headquarters. This week, in addition to

the appeals which have been made by the

Democrats, the Populist National Com
mittee issned one. asking Populists for

subscriptions of $1 and upwards to help
pay the expenses of the campaign.

The issuing of Bryan’s letter of accept-

ance and his coming second trip cast have

served to enthuse Uie Democrats to a

considerable extent The Arkansas elec-

tionV!oo,i.*ltljou8h the result was ex-
peeled, has played an active part in restor-

ing the Demoo ratio confidence which was

considerably dampened by the political
happenings of last week.

|If the employes of the government de-

Mrtinents at Washington had the election

ol President in their hands that clause of

Mr. Bryan’s letter which deals with the

civil service would give his friends much
uneasiness, for Mr. Bryan mak.-s it very
plain that he thinks the “outs” might be

given a chance at there offices without

m pairing the efficiency of the public
service. No matter how bitter a partisan
the average small-fry office-holder maybe
when ke first comes lo Washington, his
desire to continue in office very soon far

outweighs his partisanship, and hU party

interest becomes swallowed up In his self-

interest This is especially true under
the civil service reform law. which is sup-

posed to keep a man in office after he
once gets in. This hint ot Mr. Bryan
that they won’t be kept in office if he

wins has stirred up a regular hornet’s nesl

l e^VTUnent% and ha» unquestion-
nbly added to the number of those in office

zir 1 him 10 ^ *** **
asmuchas the same hint has probably

.

High

It has been 01
aim— and a sue
cessful one~.tr
give to

The utmost worth f,
their money.

We believe the socces
ful business is that whic

does not handle inferi,
and shoddy goods.

We are satisfied that it i
profitable to educate th

people to like best, au

this is the reason of our

[CioiM GroceriM)
When you can’t find wh
you want anywhere else, i
to Freeman’s, or, belt
fit! 11, go to Freeman’s fir

, and save yourself time ar
trouble. ,

FREEMAN’S
Table Supply llou*c.

G. W, Palmei
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Cbei

eTj. PHELPS, Ml
Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.

Office in Durand & Hatch Bnildii

Chelsea, Michigan.

Dr. W. A. CONLAI
DENTIST,

Oflice Over Glazier’s Drug St<

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

SCHMID
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties: — Diseases of
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12
2 to 5.

lL?mc*Lg0Youto^De e£ltled “Hktory beene®c“i0“»‘»»«kl-«blm1*n.w,SS

electricity to commerce and maouTactuK
and on the reveme are portrait, of Fulton

aod Morae. The face of the $5 bill 1, 8
sketch representing "progress harneaaing

mTfih tbe POr,rttiU 01 0e“- Grwt
and Sheridan appear on the back.

~ r,1Uon8’.he “m ou °,e "'»»«““ lik1cl'' >*«" largely the gainer by
putting it la fak letter ot — ----------- ®

Operative, Prost

and Ceramic I
Istry in all i

branches. Teetl
nmined and W
given free. Sp
attention given

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and I.

Anesthetic used in extracting. Permaw
located.

H.H. AVERY, q.D.i
Office over Kempf Bro’s Bank.

WM. 8. HAMILTO
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powders
animals debilitated by disease or ovem
Special attention given to Lnmcness
Horse Dentistry. Mouth* examined
Office and Residence on Park Sireej a<
from Methodist church, Chelsea, AIicil

J mak,n* •Peeches for Bryan
and free diver, but up to this writing the

report baa not been officially confirmed.

Attorney at Law
and Notary Publi<

All legal business given pro
atttention.

• V. '

Office in the Turnbull & Wilkii

Building, Chelsea, Mich.

.... ._ .

m
.... ..... : ----------- :: ........................ . .................... 1- • IP - §?
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We are Showing
A very large awortment of

m.

At a special inducement to earlv

» Ifa? iw nT'”'"1 “'•""C

hare a full line of

sod qualities of

Newest designs in Autumn and
Winter Dress Goods, now on sale.

Babies’ Vests.

*******
John Glrbftch waa a Detroit visitor last

Monday.

Wm. Wood was an Ann Arbor visitor
Wednesday.

This place has a large McKinley and
Hobart Club.

Glarier ft Btimson are having their
building repainted.

Mrs. Q. W. Wallace visited her daugh-
ter in Jackson last week.

Miss May Peters, of 8c!o, spent last
week with Chelsea friends.

For sale, two village lots, centrally lo

cated. Inquire at this office.

/The M. C. R. R. Company changed
turn litst Sunday. See card in this issue.

It is said that Hoke Smith's name was
removed from that cabinet portfolio with
a cold chisel.

These require no buttoning, and being perfectly

hjastable to any size, will not draw and are the

Ideal Babies’ Garment.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE GO.

A Cut in lard
On and after Saturday, September 5tli, I shall sell ri,„i„

U Rendered Lard in SS-^und lots at fl cenU T
Her lots at 6 cents per pound. *>er Poll,1<^

For Cash Only.

jssks w*h'— «* e™.
Respectfully,

One hundred and twenty fl»e onion
crate, tor sale. Second place west of
Miller a foundry. David Bennett.

Rev. Talmago, speaking of the country

newspaper, mj,: “A newspaper who*,
columns overflow with advertisements of

business men has more Influence In at-
tracting attention to and building up a
city or town than any other agency Hint
can be employed. People go where there
is business. Capital and labor will locate

where there is an enterprising community.
No power on earth is so strong to build

up a town as a newspaper well patrou
l/.etl."

ADAM .

Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

6E0. E, DAVIS.

The Stockbrfdge Sun perpetrates the
following: “Pat, how’s politics with

your” "Molghty slow, sur." “You’ll
vote for Pingrec this fallr “The divil I

will!” “Why. Put, Pingree is the poor

man’s friend.” “Well, sur, how do you
make that out?’ “Didn’t he give us
three cent fares?” “Yis, yer honor, and

that s agin him. It used to be so that we
could waak and save a nickel, but now
we can waak to the divil and back and
only saye three ciuts.”

Lv**' ' '

wtrj

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

ieady on time.

Couldn’t have been so without au accurate time-

piece.

Whether it is a clock, watch or piece of jewelry

tow want, you cun be sure of its reliability if you

buy from us.

L. & A. E. WIN AN S, Chelsea.

Solentiflo American
Agency for

jfflwwSSa
COPYRIGHTS, eto.
frvo Handbook write to

f V ^ l ' *1Ten of charge lu the

’Xiiireuinq jo sjij

UOUIUIOD

rV sojn^j pre

‘PUBIS Uaopoui OIJJ.

“ The Niagara Falls Route.n

Time table taking effect Sept. 13st, U96.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen

tral Haiiroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows:

GOING EAST.

Detroit Night Express ......... 5:10 a

Atlantic Express .............. 7:02 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.35 a. m

Mail and Express .............. 8.15 p. m

GOING WE9T.r

Mail and Express ............. 9.25 a

Grand Rapids Express
Chicago Night Express

M
6.30 p. if

10.85 P. m

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
getting on at Detroit or east ofgera

Detroit.

Wm. Martin, AgenUCbelsea.

O. W. Runouts. General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

s-Nv-d-i.-a

!“r hi Ukuald

Notice.

I shall be at my^fflw at all times from

July 1 to receive village taxes. ‘ ______ _ __ ___

^ W y^jJJ^Treae. jered their goods.— Horton News.

“Gee whiz!” said a life-long Democrat

on our streets this week, “if we could
only have such times again as we were
having when we elected Cleveland, we
would think we had struck a bonanza.
Bui I don’t think for a minute that free

coinage of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1 of

53 ceut dollars is the thing we want; it
savors too strongly of the essence of the

Bohemian oat scheme. No, I am not
going to vote for Bryan. I shall vote for

McKinley and protection, with the state
and county ticket thrown in.”— Ex.

The average yield of potatoes per acre

in the United States is from 60 to 90
bushels. lu the i.-duud of Jersey— that

tight little island of fine cows and super*

lino potatoes— the average yield of the
latter is 333 bushels mu acre, with in

I stances not a few of yields ' f 500 to 600

' bushels to the acre. Of course the area
of land is small in Jersey, for the whole

island contains less than fS, 000 acres, with

about 19.000 acres arable, aud farms are

very small, many of them containing
three acres or less, and the largest has but

fifty acres. This makes the most intensive

farming necessary, hence the yield of po-
tatoes noted. Such results and such con-
ditions prove that large farms are not
necessary, and that, in fact, they may be
of the greatest disadvantage, particularly

where not thoroughly cultivated. “Ten
acres enough” is not so absurd a proposi-

tion &s is generally supposed.

A farm hand named Henry Fockler
down near battle Creek got tired of work-
ing about ten days ago, put on his best
suit of clothes, weut to the city, and on

the strength of his claim that he had sold
pine laud for $37,000 he purchased a
$12,000 farm near the city. There was
some flaw in the title that delayed matters,

so the young man was given possession of
the farm on a contract. About the first
thing he did was to get married, then
moved on to the place, gathered about

$300 worth of fruit and sold it, and then,

after purchasing many articles of furni-
ture, etc., in Battle Creek, went to Lan-
sing, where he purchased a piano of L. A
Baker and $500 worth of furniture at
Buck’s, all of which they ordered sent to

the fitrm at Battle Creek. After a stay
of a few days in Lansing they went to
Shaflsburg. where Fockler negotiated for
the purchase of the grist mill. He also
bought a gold watch for his wife, and

then hired a man to drive them over to
Chelsea. He beat the liveryman out of
his pay, the same as he did the other par

ties who sold them goods. During the

week or ten days after the parties had left

Battle Creek some of those who were
victims of Fockler woke up and started
an officer out, who arrested the pair at
Chelsea. The wife was released, as she
knew nothing about her husband’s affairs

and also had been deceived. Fockler is

an ignorant man and can neither read nor

write. Most of the creditors have recov

MoMgm Owp awrt

Lansing, Sept. 8.— For this report cor-

respondents have secured from threshers
the results ot 4,288 Job., aggregating more

than 63,000 seres of wheat threshed in the

•late, the yield from which was 740,284

bushels, an average ofll.78 bnshels per
•ere. In the southern counties more Uian

58,000 acres threshed averaged 11.88

bushels per acre, in the oentral comities
the average is 14 69 bushels, and in the
northern counties 18.61 bushels.

The number of bushels of wheat
ported marketed by farmers since the
August report waa published is 885.198.
Of this amount 488,069 bushels were mar-
keted before August 1, but not reported
until late in August, and 452,129 bushels
In August. Tho amount of wheat re-
ported marketed since the August report
was published is 182,199 bushels more
than reported for the same time lu 1895,

and the amount reported marketed in the

twelve months ending with July, which

s the wheat year for Michigan, is 9.6t:8 173

bushels, or 1,587,626 bushels less than

marketed in the same months of the pre-
vious 3’ear.

Outs are estimated to yield io the state

about 80 bushels, aud barley 21 bushels
per sere. Beaus promise 87 per cent
potatoes 79 per cent, winter apples 11#
per cent, aud late peaches 98 per cent of
average crops.

The mean temperature of the state for
the mouth was 68.2 decrees. The mean
temperature ol the southern four tiers ol
counties was 70.0 decrees, of the central

counties. 68 8, of the northern 66.1,

Lih Ours
ties I

:0a Grom
Every price we qu<

the lowest. We intei
[note is

------- ----- tend to
keep our prices always the
lowest. If they're % not
bring your purchase back
and get the money. That’s
onr standing offer. Com-
pare this list — consider that
quality is the choicest —
and see if such prices are
to U* fonnd elsewhere.
Quick, free delivery.

Try a can of our

Standard
and

Select Oysters.
of tlie upper peninsula 63.7 degrees.*' Com- 1 A s.v. T-,’
pared with thu normal there was an etc- 1 tUO FlUOSt and
cess In each section rauginR from 1.2 de-

grees in the southern to 2.0 in the central
Freshest

Chocolate

and

counties.

The average rainfall in the state during

tbe month w.is 4.08 inches, in the south-

eru counties 4.10 Inches, central 8.27

inches, nortlieru 4.48 inches, and upper
peninsula 4.70 inches. Compared with
the normal there was an excess in each
section ranging from 0.08 inches in the

central counties to 2.01 Inches in the I " WHIIIW
northern counties. The average em-jTo be hn<l In (he City. Put
lor the state was 1.84 inrh,-. _ ... 3

Plain Creams
— — «• ¥

lor the state was 1.84 inches.

Washington Gardner
Secretary of Btute.

Manners in Public.

up in small boxes.

Have you
One of Our

Never, for any reason whatever, pick
your teeth or chew a toothpick in public.

Don’t brush against people, or elbow
People, or io any way show disregard for
others.

Don’t neglect to keep to the right of
the walk, otherwise there may be collisions
and much con fusion.

Don’t luil to apologize if you tread upon
or stumble against any one, or if you in-

convenience one iu anyway. Be consul-
crate and polite always.

Don’t carry a cane or umbrella in a
crowd sticking out horizontally before or

behind you. This trick is a very annoying
one to the victims of it.

Don't eat fruit or anything else in the

public streets. A gentlemau on the prom-

eusde, engaged iu munching an apple or
a pear, presents a more amusing than
edifying picture.

Don't stare at people, or laugh at any

peculiarity of manner or dress. Don’t
point at persons or objects. Don’t turn
and look alter people that have passed.
Don’t forget to be a gentleman.— Ex.

Gold Spoons?
If not, buy your groceries of

and get one.

We will

anything.
not be undersold in

J. f. fafs.
Cash paid for eggs.

NERVOUS. DESPONDENT,

WEAK, DISEASED MEN
Cures Guaranteed or No Pay

Don’t imagine that burglars whistle
and talk at their work.

. YOUNG or MIDDLE-AGED MEN— Too
jmaj have bean the riodm of Saif Abate
ZJkPJra* UteT E?06*** or exposure

1 orer yoa. You dread tho fotnre n*nlu>. i
ion know von are not a man menially and
eaxnally. why not be cured In time
avoid the ud experience of other wrecks
of these disea^ee. Onr NEW METHOD

For Those Who Sloop Late.

There is good news this morning for
lie abeds. The early riser 1ms long had a

bad reputation. As long ago as the long-

est word in Liddell and Scott (as every
schoolboy will remember), early rising

was associated with base-informin, sad,
litigious, plaguey characters. But now
physiology has come to the support of
prejudice:

“Physiology ,” saps the British Medical

Journal, “so far as it has anything to say

on the subject at all, is all against the

early-rising thcoiy. Physiological ex-
periment appears to show that a man does
not work best and fastest in the early
morning hours, but, ou the contrary,
about midday. The desire to rise early,
except in those trained from youth to
outdoor pursuits, is commouly a sign not
of strength of character aud vigor of body,

but ot advancing age.”

Other things being equal, late hours in
the morning are better than early. But

has physiology nothing to say against late

hours at night?— Westminster Gazette.

w.x. mills a

Emissions, Varicocele and

Syphilis Cured

W. M. KTT.T yn

c
u
R
E
D

After Treatment |j Before Treatment

r I "*• b» to? iMt rtMee when a
friend recommended Dr*. Kennedy A
KerRon. A doaen other doctors had_failed j

There is nothing to prevent anyone
concocting a mixture and calling It “ear-

saparilla,” and there Is nothing to prevent

anyone spending good money testing the
stuff; but prudent people, who wish to be
sure of their remedy take only AyerV

j Sarsaparilla, and so get cured.

| in carina mo. Dr*. Kennedy A Kenan
‘ielr New |“• in a few week* by their mewl

Method treatment. I won M warn similar
dteeaeed men to beware of Medical Fraode. 1

WWL pa reliable honeat and ekillfol
physicians.’ W. M. MILLER.

CONSULTATION FREE,
i We treat and care Vartco-l*?1** Enifaftlona,

bfllty. Unnatural Placlsargea,
Kidney aud Uladddr i> t «.

I

17 YEARS IN MICHIGAN
200,000 CURED

, Mo care, Hu »»njr. Write Iter
Qaentlnn Plank for Monte
Treatment. Book* Free.

| < onaulfatlon Kree.

Das. KENNEDY & KERGAN
No. M* Shelby 5t.

| DETROIT, - - MICH.

, .V. 'IMA'I-; i,-:
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BRYAN ANSWERS. I Oiir United Sutea notes.

Accepts the Democratic Nomina*
tioa for President

#•11 Teat of HU Letter to the Nottflror
«too « omiBlttee-Xf fctecte* Will Not

htood for « Secoaa Term-llta
VWee OO the Issues. — "

Lincoln, Xeb^ Sept. 10.— W. J. Bryan
democratic nominee (or president,
Wednesday made public the following
formal letter of acceptance:
-Hon Stephen M. White and Otboia

Ifeinbera of the Notification Committee o,
the Democratic National Convention— Gen-
tlemen: 1 accept the nomination tendered
by you on behalf of the democratic party,
and in so doint; desire to assure you that
1 fulljr appreciate the high honor wh»ch
auc-h a nomination confers, and the crave
responsibilities which accompany an elec-
tion to the presidency of the United States.

No hecoaii Terns.
“So deeply am i impressed with the

magnitude of the power vested In the con-
stitution in the chief executive of the na-
tion, and with the enormous influence

nc«, if elected, free from every personal do-
•Ire except the desire to prove worthy the
confidence of my country. Human judg-
ment is fallible emiugh whop unbiased ~b]

considerations, and in order that
may not be tempted to use the patrouag ? of
the ofllce to advance my personal ambition,
I hereby announce, with all the emphasis
words can express, my fixed determination
not, under any circumstances, to he a can-
didate for reelect Ion In case this cumjiai, n
results in my election.

Indorses the Platform.
-I have carefully considered the plat

form adopted by the democratic national
convention, and unqualifiedly indorse each
plank thereof.
"Our institutions rest upon the proposi-

tion that all men. being created equal, are
entitled to equal consideration at the
hands of the government. Because all
men ate created equal, it follows that no
citisen has a natural right to Injure any
other citiaen. Tht main purpose of govern-
ment being to' protect all citizens in h.a

for tha people than national bank notes
based upon Interest -bearinr bond*.

The Monroe Doctrine.
A dignified but firm maintenance of theSKKi WSgXSXi

who have succeeded him. instead of arous-

HOBART’S REl'LY. FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.
Republican Candidate for Vice

President Formally Accepts.

{L.i^,b*t.tt*r hll .concerned that ths

aifsssJriil
from any attempt to Increase the it.flu-

of nionarchloal institutions over that
Americas which has bean

edicuted to republican governmantT
l*«nslons.

’’Mo nation can afford to be unjust to Its

ice of the country is a sacred dutv A ns-
tion which, like the United States, relies

''°i,in,t1ary ••*-vlca rather tha A upon a
lar^e standing army, adds to Its own — JM ____ __ ___ __
curity when It m^tes generous orovision
for those who have risked their lives In

fthnemand f°r th°*® Who are dependent

extracts from Ills letter- Olvcs Ills
Views at I.ength on the Money tjuev

tloa and Othar lasaas of the
Campaign.

HOME WITHOUT A COOKY JAR
A home without a cooky jar,
"Is not the home for

A home without a cooky Jar,
; I hope to never see

A home without • cooky Jar,
Is not at all tny taste ;

A home Without ft cooky Jar,
I turn from in much haste. -

Paterson, X. J., Sept. 10.— Following
are extracts from the letter of Hon.
liarret A. Hobart accepting the repub-
lican nomination for vice president:!
Paterson. N. J., 8ept. 9. ISM. -Hon. Charles
W. Fairbanks and other* of tho Notifica-
tion Committee of the Republican National
Convention: Gentlemen: 1 have alreadv.
In accepting the nomination for the office

A home without a cooky jar,
Since days of Adam’s fail,

la a home without a cooky jar,
And Juat no home at Alt.

of the vice presidency tendered me by the
national republican convention, expressed

A home with a big cooky jar,
"Oh. that's the homo for me;"

A home with a big cooky Jar,
I always hope to see

—Good Housekeeping.

my approval of the platform adopted by
that body as the party busts of doctrine.!

tn aco

SOME QUEER TRICKS.

merit being to'protect all citisenf in t
wnJoyrapm of life, liberty and the pt
suit of happiness, this purpose must le
the government first, to avoid acts of af-
firmative injustice, and. second, to restrain
each citizen from trespassing upon the
rights of any other citisen.

* A democratic form of government Is
conducive to the highest form of civiliza-
tion. because it opens before each individ-
ual the greatest opportunities for develon-
atent and stimulates to the highest en-
deavor by insuring to each the full enjoy-
ment of all the rewards of toil except such
contribution as is necessary to support the
government which protects him. Do-

l* l"dl£ere,nt to pedigree-lt deals
with the individual rather than with Ms
•noestors. Democracy ignores difference
in w ealth— neither riches nor poverty can
be invoked in behalf of or against any citizen.
Democracy knows no crced->rscognizes the
right of each Individual to worship God
According to the dictates of his own con-
k Le.nuce w welcomes all to a common
brotherhood and guarantees equal treat-
ment to all. no matter In what church or
WQUgJl -What form they eoramuno with
tneir creator. •- _
"Havln

Ths Producers of Wealth.

there is nothing to divide among the non-
P reducing class of society. Since the
producers of wealth create the nation's
jjjjjjjjjr)1?,*" time of peace, and defend the
nation s flag in time of peril, their In-al be consideredS.?, wh?, *t*nd in official positions.

democrallc party has ever found Its
voting strength among thoae who ars proud
i° bo known as the common people, and!* ,ts0,f to Propose and enact such
legislation as Is necessary to protect the
musses In the free exercise of every po-
i*iu’*l HAbt and in the enjoyment of their
just share of the rewards of their labor

In accordance with accepted usage 1 beg
now to supplement that brief statement
of my views, by some additional reflec-

which are in de-
e.

Jions upon the questions which
bate before the American people
The money standard of a grToe money standard of a great nation

should be as fixed and permanent as ths
nation Itself. To secure and retain the
best should be the desire of every right-
minded citizen. Resting on stable founda-
tions, continuous and unvarying certainty
of value should be Its distinguishing char-
acteristic. The experience of all history
confirms the truth that every coin, made
under any law, howsoever that coin may bo
stamped, will finally command in the mar-
kets of the world the exact value of ths
materials which compose It. The dollar of
our country, whether of gold or silver,
should be of full value of MO cents, and by
so much as any dollar Is worth less than i ... . V . / ”7 --- —
this in the market, by precisely that aum i nRnt,J aBto ri|n any n»k of brefikin# the

Odd Ways In Which r reach louagsters
Amuse Themselves.

To balance a cup of coffee on the point
of a knife is a featnotmunyofua would
undertake w ith any hope of success; l.ut
with the aid of a few accessories which
are readily at hand the trick may be
made comparatively simple. A cork, a
fork— these ore all the implements nec-
essary, only do not forget to have on
hand a little adroitness.

Put a cork of proper stee Into the
handle of a cup of coffee so that it will
tit securely and solidly, though not so

l- one this cork with its lit. >
»ent well Into the l»ot,l ‘ 1 ,f ltl1

your artillery char*** ^
iimina to be done Is to nro u Jhat »v|
this it is only necessarv t
bottle horizontally on two ,°A P«r.., el »,>on ^ ^

™l water, t once penctmt", h!' Ti»'|m»IelKiunl, 'h' '«i* 0,
•nd the eurbunle «cicl K ls „

Borne time when you want t
tain your friends after din, , ° ^
to them the problem of
matches. Make a slit in the end V**

.1.,.. It ...... •

Arbitration.
I utsire to gtve special emphasis to the

plank which recommends such legislation
? necessary to secure the urCitratlon

of differences between eninloycrn engaged
in interstate commerce and their employes.
Arbitration is not a new idea— it is simply
an extension of tho court of Justice. The
laboring men of the country have ex-
pressed a desire for arbitration, and the
railroads cannot reasonably object to the
decisions rendered by an impartial tribu-
nal. Society has an Interest
greater than the Interest of

will some one be defrauded.
The free coinage of sliver at the ratio of

sixteen to one, is a policy w hich no nation
has ever before proposed, snd It Is not to-
day permitted in any mint in the world—
not even Mexico. It Is proposed to make
the coinage unlimited, at an absolutely fic-
titious ratio, fixed with no reference to in-
trinsic value or pledge of ultimate redemp-
tion. With silver at Its present price of le*s
than 70 cents per ounce in the market,

 even
the era-

such a policy means an immediate prolit
to the seller of silver for which there Is
no return now or hereafter to the peo
or the government It means that ...
each dollar’s worth of silver bullion deliv-

jple
for

ffiTud, TyV&^$frVnX£STnVt I ̂  nVfnt”
the grow ing inconvenience and embarrass- uv, r n £°h "n f i m *.,veli e**Y,ha,VKe’
ment occasioned by disputes between those . nearly -W silver

du« ,t into the o^nlnT* "r*
,UCh * lo 'orm an lc^Now stand.mnu them up on the i.kr**’
«n o third then, ,, 'S

:s.:i:,"u‘ ..... *

Like all the little pm,e»o/rn„k
 .on thl. tarery «taple_«fJy'^£

ng discussed portions of the plat-
fo*m at the time of Its adoption, and again

at this time to touch upon all subjects em-
braced in the party’s declaration

A Dual Government, -xggl
'"Monest differences of opinion have ever

•listed and ever will exist as to the most
“f*n» Of securing domestic tran-

Atiillity, but no citisen falls to recognize at
ail times and under all circumstances tho
absolute necessity for the prompt and vig-
ti^nU*r1fn/KrCt‘Tut °f ,aw and the Pfvserva-UVA p*0*: In a government
nfk th2 Lfm ̂  li tiUt llle cr>»talilzation•of the will of the people; without it the
citizen is neither secure in the enjoyment
of life and liberty nor protected in the
pursuit of happiness. Without obedience
la law government Is impossible. The dem!

Part.y is Pledged to defend thc con-
SViSS0 r,n arc^ the 1,avrs °1 ihe Unitedstates, and It Is also pledged to resnect
and preserve the dual scheme of govern-

aaajuaav asvus*

'he recent abuses which have grown
of injunction proceedings have been so
hatically condemned by public oulnlon

— — vium hu ii emu or eovorn-
SSS *n9ffi“le5 by lh*e of the re-mibllr. The. name, United States, was
nappily chosen. It combines the ihaq
itionatlonal strength 'WlCthmtbh2eidI.Se of IScal

self-government and suggests ’an indis-
wH u b le uulo n of Indestructible states.'Our revolutionary fathers, fearlMT rhe
tendencies toward centrallzr*’ tVnr ,le

as the dangers of d*! s hi t?g r I on! ’ g u a r d d
against both, and national safety as well

ottrefui observance of the Umitations wVi. h
w ^ be n°Hced that while

States guarantees to every
state a republican form of governm
and Is empowered to protect each
against invasion, it is not authorized m
interfere in the domestic affairs of mbv
«tate except upon application of the
lature of the state or upon the n  .r,nnf . »ne state or upon the application

convtnea.'' ^Bn the '^VurS^
"Since

tion of
for their

Economy.

•v-ASSTfiSBss
public money can be Justitie^unk^ ,h«f
expenditure Is necessarv f«»r
economical and etfleient adminlJtra^n

8<i'Tirnment- In det erm inlng what*). n-

who own the great arteries of commercs
on ths one hand, and the laborers who op-
erate them on the other.

Immigration.
While the democratic party welcomes

to the country those who come with love
for our institutions, and with the deter-
mination and ability to contribute to the
strength and greatness of our nation, it
is opposed to the dumping of criminal
classes upon our shores, and to the impor-
tation of either pauper or contract labor
to compete with American labor.

Injunctions.
"T

out o
emphatically condemned by public opinion
that the senate bill providing for trial by
jury in certain contempt cases will meet
with general approval.

Trusts.
"The democratic party Is opposed to

trusts. It will be recreant to its duty to
the people of the country if It recognizes
either the moral or the legal right of th« se
great aggregations of wealth to stifle c«*n-
petitlon. bankrupt rivals, and then prey
upon society. Corporations are the crea-
tures of law and they must not be permit-
ted to pass from under the control of the
power which created them; they are per
mined to exist upon the theory that they
advance the public weal and they must
ROL. allowed to use their powers for tl,e
public Injury.

Railroads.
Tlie right of the United States govern-

ment to regulate interstate commerce can
not be questioned, and the necessity for the
vigorous exercise of that right is becoming
more and more imperative. The Interests
of the whole people require such an en-
largement of the powers of the interstate
commerce commission as will enable It to
prevent discrimination between persons
and places, and protect patroas from un-
reasonable charges.

1’acitie RailroAds.
"The government cannot afford to dis-

criminato between its debtors, and must
t h!rCio^r09eMUle *ta le^al againstthe Pacific railroads. Such a policy Is
necessary for the protection of the rights
of the patrons as w ell as for tire interests
of the government.

tuba."T?® of the United States, happy
in the enjoyment of the blessings of tree

wa'i5raa?ie wiioear! f^!er0U9 fyrowby to-rn?. £» , ° endeavoring to securelike blessings for * themselves,
sympathy, while respecting all u

dollars will be delivered.
Any attempt on the part of the govern-

ment to create by Its fiat, money of a ficti-
tious value, would dishonor us in the eyes
of other peoples, and bring Infinite re-
proach upon the national character. The
business and financial consequences of
such an immoral act would be world wide
b*c^Y9e.Jour..Fommero,al relations are
world wide. AH our settlements with other
landemust be made, not with the moh«y
which may be legally current in our owr>
country, but in gold, the standard of all
nations with which our relations are most
cordial and extensive, and no legislative
enactment can free uh from that inevitable
?KCe9^ty’ 11 a Jtnown fact that more
than SO per cent, of tho commerce of the
world is settled in gold or on a gold basis.
Such free coinage legislation. If ever con-

summated, would discriminate against
every producer of wheat, cotton, corn or

‘I1, Juat,ce ‘‘dually en-
titled. with the silver owner, to sell his
products to the United States treasury"
at a profit fixed by the government— and
against all producers of Iron, steel, sine or
copper, who might properly claim to have
tfieir metals made into current coin. It
would, as well, be a fraud upon all persons
forced to accept a currency thus stimu-
lated and at the name time degraded.
The proposition fpr free and unlimited

silver coinage, carried to Its logical con-
clusion. and but ooe is possible, means,
as before Intimated, legislative warrant
for the repudiation of all existing indebt-
edness. public and private, to the extent
of nearly 60 per cent, of the face of all
such Indebtedness. It demands an un-
limited volume of fiat currency, irredeem-
ab e, and therefore without any standard
value in the markets of the world. Every
consideration of public Interest and public
honor demands that this proposition should
be rejected by the American people.
Nor is this ail. Not content with a propo-

sition to thus uebuuch the currency anu to
unsettle all conditions of traue and com-
merce, the party responsible for this tdut-
ioi in denies me competency of the govern-
ment to protect the Hvdk and property of
us citizens against Internal disorder and
violence, it assails the Juuicial munimeu’s
reared by the constitution lor the defense

bundle. Stick a fork in the cork, two
prongs on one side of the handle, and

the fork toward ^he "under* side of 'Ihe | 0' 11 U Indicted I, ^cup. *

The center of gravity being thus low-
ered, place your cup upon the point of
a kuife, and you will find by experimciit-

,nff th« exact point where it will hold
itself in equilibrium. The underside of
the cup usually being gln«od, you must
keep the hand that holds the knife

the fourth match lighfij

- Ocean.

Just lean

nsoinst the first in order to ieUhM^J
fall under the one which ypVho d }^
lower the hand so th.tXThiri^
pass into the nnple formed by t|,P

tw°- w Now li»« into the air the 0,5
h°ld in -vour and L

others will come with it two on ooe .5
nnd one ou the other. -Chicago U ,

MARSH-WREN'S

X. The Terror of Housekeepers. LAP*
culiar Candlestick. L The Cannon Shot
4. The Problem of the Three Matches

ut imiiviuuai rights and the public welfare
and It even tureatens to *»... t.r*

This
itVoH?,;: . wn,,e respecting all treaty ob-

serious peril which these propositions em-
oouy, it would seem* mat mere could be but
one sentiment among right-thinking citi-
zens. as to the uuty of the hour. An men

PronrlnUoM^ K'enf
those who p*y the taxes ifioldd

Bonds.

|Sid'.IcwThI„^
‘defended on the ground ̂>een

«cld or Stiver. ,h. exwuuVe bPanch"1"

Chose who find a nernniJr^1 in^n)ercy of
Issues. The fact in bond
and securities have Veen abu” in^°.ney
or protect the treasury .d<pi,‘te
changing whims shnw-ii I* t0 their
I- to pemlt them ir.V..1;?" dantrerous It

near enough to observe the workings of a
government which derives all its authori-
ty from the consent of the governed.

The Civil hervice.

ot whatever party, who believe in law and
£e.ya.ru.f5!r lhe wtcredneM of m-

divldual and insututionai rights. muJt saieiy vvairer that in BnuA 't

oWn^Sr OI lh- favorable iat^ whil it

steady. In the bej^innin^ you would do
better to keep your other hand near the
handle of the fork, so that you could
seize it quickly in case of the danger
of a fall. ^
Perhaps if you want to be entirely

*ure of your morning coffee you would
better drink it before making your first
experiment.

One of the little domestic details that
surprised me most when I was first in
Paris was a glasx of water doing duty
ns a candlestick. But in spite of its
simplicity, it perfectly supported the
eandlc, and was in all points of useful-
ness quite the equal of any cat.dlestick
iroing-. Only you must know the little
dodge of preparing the candle.
^ou have only to pierce the end of

candle with a nail, but you must tuki
£ie«iT cure that your nail is of just the
right weight to carry the candle entire-
ly unaer water; that is to say the water

"I"8,1, ̂  J1!8* "ith the top of the
wick ‘0Ut weUi“fr “•« ̂ se of the

Then light the wick and you may

"Thai the American peoplt
favor of life tenure In the eh

‘“u.e *h*h ha, been
. V are not in

Here's ^ i aVCg earw he ^thelr oflBciai
representatives are chosen by ballot. A
permanent office-holding class is not in
harmony with our institutions. A ttxed
thwJS a,>|K>1?Pv? except where
the federal constitution now provides oth-
erwise, would open the public service to
SslfuS? i* nUm b.er ot cltlZfcna without im-PAlrlng its efficiency.

r?olerriUoT.141 form ot government istemporary in its nature, and should give
? .ay a* aoon as the territory is sufficiently
advanced to take Its place among
staU*. New Mexico. Oklahoma anc
sona are entitled to statehood, and their

comeTa.

careful and serious attention. Our San?
clal and business condition is at this mo-
ment one ot almost unprecedented

plunged, jour candle will burn to the
*ery end.

preaalon. Our great InduVnal system la‘
?r^y^5aly9ed: ProductionTm^nvimportant branches of' man uf a‘ct ure^^
altogether ceased. Capital has

muneratlve employment. Uaborh?s idio
The revenues of the government are in
suuictent to meet its ordinary and
sary expenses. These condltioni are i!;
the result ot accident. They are

°,,hi.he «
ST.S f/'cnXlr'm
democratic theory of home rule. I am

for the establishment of free homes for
American citiscns.

any violent disturbance
commercial system, to enaer

ptrri?nS0a“U:‘“‘un‘ alun« MeTorV/.
oTZ ’tariff* hConcel vedb^mmi ‘ '

tlon and with a view to mu bill ?
occure all needed revenue anl ^ .may
that in the ----- ;»v«nuet and it declare.

This seems extraordinary nt first
but a little reflection will make the
reason of i, clear. You see. if „» hu7n-
ng- shortens the candle end so seems
Ikely to bring the wick in contact with

by m,rpor“on “ud 60 “8cend8
Moreover,

__ H0MEi
No Bird Home Could Hr More Sulnt.^

tUlly Put Together.

The nest of the long-billed minth-
wren is probably the strangest thins
a bou t 1 1, a nd a not her surprise is in store

for the student of their ways who has

caught one of the midgets suspiciousir
near a great structure of reeds ami
grasses, ns big us u cocoanut, audsui.

pended in the frailest way among the
reeds or bushes, several feet from tho
ground. It is wholly out of proportioa
to the size of the bird, but no nest could

be more substantially put together.

Ibe materials are course rushes ami
grasses, wound round and round in t
globular form, the ends being carefully
worked in to make a tolerably smooth,
tough thatch, perfectly dry and teti

than an inch thick, with a bole some
w here in the side near the top for the
wrens to go in and out. Just where
that hole is, few can tell until after »

brood has been raised and the way has
been made plain by' the constant com-
ing and going. If one is not in posses-
sion of the secret, he had better not trr

to discover it unless he wishes to de-

im

muiUii ,b

Ihii

-v

the circumference of ihm
candle chilled by the water melts much
more slovv.y than it does in the air s.

,Xt^!,‘he ™ndle irrad
re„°"red °Ut i" 8uch » way that
the flame has a little well for itself.

interest oir Uj7f*n SlilBSl
log appropriations are, in the end more

.pccple, i« able to °J aJI th«
Its financial Pollcy. not^onlV ̂ iK,ent0r??
of syndicates, hut y without aid

upon the cood will

« govemmem m form, but without vJh.1

•rated by long Intefvala
The Tariff.

lUMtl'ii"- "--e”-ry the tariff

r^.*)y 'b® interest h of the people. The pres-
• h« the national hanks toforce

money question is fully and finally sett le.t
iSSakSfflw pe°.ple*fn consent to theconsideration of any other
questions. Taxation preseflu

^£®aa",ry notes in order to seoure a basis
for a larger issue of their own not, ‘# _ .. ------- of tlielr own notes Ulus-

wbteh arlau from per-
-ynittiiiK them to issue their paper as a'c*r-
cu atlaK mtnmm The ilatlonai banV m iv.
«?..n - . r®d®®niatqe In lawful money, has

been 1>etter than the United States

(yeU5S
draw

notes which stand Iwhlnd It.
per* sternly demand

^b/.^b the people now save. To empower
national hanks to issue circulating notes
Is to grant a valuable privilege to • favored
yiass. surrender to private corporations
the control over tha volume of paper
money, and build up a class which will
•«q*un a vested interest in the nation's

ip<

which ln^.ome form'i. contTnualfy S!?«m

Plppsiff
in the cause “ihiiK“VMle.n?er Judgment
"ain't Trumln7tvCT>,*^,lr.Pr^>i‘!r>«

declares

the government to protect aiiiihMer.duty of

»°°°-form or leguiution w*hkli any
the government the powii- ̂  do 1°^. I"
peoiHe ought to do for themMciS^b» ,i,e
believes that it is both wfsU ifnH6.9’ ̂  11

to discriminate in favor tr ot,c
serial resources, a nd the ,u lliza H n n n?a*

coTivemionf°states the party ,nCa?tratlonal
cerning other questllm^lian^il^u con“
referred to. These whli^^ here,n
time of su bo rd i n ate lmp prta nc e ‘ * h mfia9 e n 1
be overlooked. The rentiWtT.^’ Bhould not
always been ths defenl^n^Ai^^

s& ’.'h^' a**;

erelgnly of th? Indtelduira. of thesovT

S'n'aVMtSS2
Vlxor imo oUJrrr/ii^'. " Would

reprexemed In the corner of the dearn't.

™ :*. £“ “.ti.
I have often vainly tried to nnalyre

it te ,1 ? th* Kour,h of July, why
't i, that boy. find u big nol.e wora

bmed n*i “T 7" 0,1,*,r 8I>°«8

So I am going to tell you how to Ira'

making seltzer

1T1TJ,n bottle of thick glass

Dissolve i„ ,hi, ", L' ,,.',' 0,.w«cr.

WHEN'S PECULIAR HOME.
stray the nest, for he would be likely to

ose patience and perhaps to thrust*
finger through the wall.
In the old nests the orifice may bj

jlainly seen. It is nearly un inch
across; but in the new nests, instead of
leading directly to the inside like »
simple window, there is a wide shelf or
fill, which projects not outward, but
inward, and slopes steeply upward, so
that the wrens, when entering, nuw*
first go up and then down. The inside,
which is ns big ns one’s two fists, is com-
fortably lined with fentheri, and on thi*
bed of down may be found in June and
July a clutch of beautiful nnd curious
eggs, dnrk brown, like chocolate drops,
nnd in number from five lo nine.— Our
Animal Friends.

Power, which I^av«“mani#> ̂ jf^ons with
and disregard, not nnivnr!#e.ted contempt
wshlp, but of humunlre iI-A!?,erl6an ci«-

in one of the little

MP 'nt,! ofdi eyHnaJ"rpir0,led

itsrtsnfjr

Met Two Valuable Krlend*. *
Not long ago two Englishmen trawl-

ing in Sweden lost their luggage, and,
not speaking the language, were at
their wit’s end to explain matters. Two
young men finally came to the rescue,
politely asking in English if they could
be of assistance, and promised toundefi
take the recovery of the lost goods.
Next day the missing luggage came to
land, and the Englishmen met ot the
railway station their friends of the day
>efore. The Englishmen, uaturnllj
were profuse in their thanks, and asked

the pleasure of an acquaintance. “Cer-
tainly," answered one of the young men.
”1 am Prince Oscar of Sweden, and thi*
is my brother Eugene."

. Great Kick.
"Did old Grumpey make much of *

kick when you asked him . for hi*
daughter?"
m “Did he make much of a kick? TM
doctor says , Pm threatened with cum#
tou* of the spine."— Detroit Free Pre***

ri-V i >—

Wrt, I



XINDEBED AN HONOR.

iBrraQ Notiflod of HI* Nomination| by the Silver Party.

I ii90tf a. Oroot Tell* Him of th«
' C*«***uo“,# Actio*- Mr. Urymu'c K*-

m*rk» In Aocoptlng, Hoth for
Ulauclf and Mr. BowalL

yncoln.Ncb.. Sept. 1— The national allvar
[Jrty through its regularly -appointed
lEimlttM, Tuesday night formally notl-

*\'UUafn J. Bryan of hla nomination
i convention at St. Ix>ula. The cere-
took place In the open air o:. the
And lawn In front of Nebraaka'aI capitol building. With the excep-

ILa of those seated In a few score chairs
lis the speakers’ platform and directly In
IfrsBt of It. all the audience was standing.(front oi oiniiuuiK.
IMr Bryan did not read hi speech In a»-
|n«r to the lofonnatlon formally given
Uy the committee of the.al'ver party. He
IJsiJe a speech neither long nor short,
jiflihout the aid of notes, and was frequent-
ly applauded.

Before the meeting a parade occurred,
uid flambeau clubs and orranlsatlcns ofPBOlWCatU V.utro QMU Vf t  I I bll V I . 1 1 H or

nttd men, bearing transparencies and
— and tiring skyrockets and roman

pave vent % to their political en-
hitfiasni In a way that bordered on de-

Thls was Mr. Bryan’s escort, and
rben he appeared on the platform the
owd. that had increased with great rapid-r the nrocesftlon wum unriMr
fwu. (9 a vea i i a
after th» procession was under way
wred him repeatedly as his well-known

was recognised.
The * Notification.

Norris Humphrey, of Lincoln, called the
— wnblage to order and In a few words

lented George A. Grout, of Ohio, chalr-
i of the committee appointed by the na-
il convention to notify Mr. Bryan. The

her members of the notification commtt-
«iml their alternates were present. Mr
fa address was somewhat lengthy, the
ir portion of It being directed to a

.jssion of the financial question. Near-
the end of hla remarks, be turned to

mt. Bryan and said:
The national silver convention with an
ssnlmlty unexampled in the history of
itional conventions in this country nom-
•ttd you as the candidate of the national
Irer party for the distinguished office of
.wkb-nt of the United States. You are
ow the candidate for the great office of
•eskJcnt of three great political p*irtiea,
which the silver party la not the least.
- convention selected a committee to
jally notify you of Ita action and that
nmlttee conferred upon me the distin-
mhed honor of advising you of your nom-
atton as the candidate of the national all-

, r party for the office of president of the
United States.

•We are met. therefore, at this time and
*" for the purpose of performing the

int duty Imposed Upon us by the con-
ntlon. I therefore. In obedience to the
hca of the committee and of the con-
tlon, hereby formally notify you that
have been nominated by the national

er party as Its candidate for president
request that you accept that nomlna-

• in the same spirit In which It has
tendered you. You are now the

en commander of a grand army, com-
J of three grand divisions, which '

lor the. Purpose of flght-
Irt behalf of humanity on November 3

J. the most Important political battle
f Ihli or of any other age - a battle which
to determine whether this nation shall

‘ i province of Great Britain and be gov-
ned and controlled, as that nation Is. by
• money barons of Kuropo. or whether It
U “’•* th* fathers Intended It to be. a
sand Independent and sovereign nation,
f people who constitute that'rrand
itaS? r71 88 \hey *rG by the noblest
S n utn °,fKp,1,r,ot,«n». under your lend-

ir h ^an be no doubt- on tbat

. Mr. Bryan's Reply.

Ltc^r fMqUf,nt,y “PP^titJH. As
d therl II! 1 Mr* Hryan ro"« to reply,
(tine for a "J081. enthuslastlc scene,
'•or!/ ir » aI m,nute«- Quiet beingFilr Brva" replied as follows:
UnSSmnfn• Chatrnian of the notlfl-
WCom^ieCVtnd to the tnembersof
KhounhJfnn * I,1** to rep,y at this time
m .L^°,rma.Uty of a *®tter. The plat-
irs tr by,th1 *hver convention con-

SiuMnthe-.£ank* an<1 that Plank* theher queallon. or upon the
-/the gn! "' 8 ,dentloal in sub.Unoe
1 the *Uv*r plank of the Chicago plat-

^Ih that ,Ii„IlSVe a,ready at
S to c5ter?n» ’ and “ wai not h® ueccs-
hhij time i >nt° fny extended discussion
ht I accent tKf to a8SUr* the committee
dered bv fiJ*nomlaat,on *o generously
ly In tx’h*^ of the sliver

> *« tes* ,n wh,ch ih" nom""-
*Wn t Tala for a Gold Standard Man.

Ufcl ?h,*rpc'ate the f<>e,,ng which anl-
ctlon ” i Who nsae»uhled In that con-
>*hS» tK«2n ®Ppr®clata the hesitation
k baruf who tumbled there turned
C iL^P°n ,hc Party w‘th which

t of .^ n.RS90c,ated- 1 know Bomc-
.Slroncth ot Parties, and be-

*ard n a P®811*011 where I looked
(par, t° a POMlhllHy'of like action on
fiction ,1, the depths of a
|aUo?.£yt led them to place the In-
thrlr Dnrtv .coanlry above the welfare
kn ' Ptr!y’ Mor® than a year ago.
* bring th./r«0 OhAAKod In the struggle

'Put to „ r.le ootuage, the question(Ould !n 04186 °f fallure'
I he were ,!.? rt th? democratic nominee
L^rbHto n 1tt.8:o,d standard platform.

! in thi Hed lhal 8Uch act,on was prob-
• »ho* d6»PcrMlc Party, but when
wlth° me Were not con"
iher in tr»?«ab tiC8' but asked again
•n the Ct*e ot 111111 evant I would
rnber thn°.mlne^' 1 IMl|d, as you will
my vni»lKUnd.er no circumstances
in the ovbe K.iven to the man who* offlce his ln-

1 *m«rlcan lln .tbe ®old “tandard upon
k 'object nff01*1®* My convictions ui>on

i inars not Bhallow convictions.
1 ^ claim i my fri®nds. None of
•‘tpttlSe orah lbIUty* But we have
^Wfment .ndh!!f0ry to ffU,do UB- aad
M *here tSod oon8c‘®m-t’a. and 1
Nation stoi?! m6mb6ni of that silver
'PProval ' 1 would rather have
,Uu'« Tiul'SZ conscience than tbs
A iw . entire earth.

1 may belinr,IC3r t*»*» Race.
* "andara ! bol,6ve rhat the
Hn !%cJ 7* conspiracy against the

ter
> an arm^JK l' can I,00P,Q than to en-
k‘ rny horm!yutr.h|ati.ma8 lnarching to at-
Uterefo^e th«»kf my fan,Uy- 1 cftn'

Ilwhich unf,!, ‘i1 oan appreciate the^ me nSattJd thoBC who hove Just
k** thcrcforr 8econd nomination, andthey 11 ,n the spirit In

elected th JU t And 1 P,edP® them
accamag mhay 8haU never have ..use„ me of belns t0 that

jrold ?ma8ge Itkh thihepanvWh0,?h,p lh*

1 party. The ^ of the re-
— — denounces th** ,Hcan platform

istratlon for havhi»h»f»deinocratlo admlm
silver. Andlni^n*ath7Pj6d to deg mis
ruary, |n Memorial" hofi 1,lh day of ̂ ah-
on tha Unccdn °day bl^ U< To,edo- O..

review of trade.

of Hopeful hlgna.

. Vork’ 8«P'- «.-H. 0. Dun & Co.

"Bet LW„”kly reVleW 0f “dc-“y:Better ptoapecta and r<*ii.<e ___

io you. t h«v« # . " 1 nal' now
pubU.hed in « To|edo* ^rndth*ae WordB I aottnlT ,ron- wool, leather’

?*• - ^r.25,rb.,r.?‘?hT.

h*ve “-o...- -:hlch ..... ... .. I

tation. crcp return.

honoring one of our nr/n? 1 ho Wa* d,B- nrnntl'K? ? of corn and cata make It un-
of our own great DrodEu?^* metala, one la 86,1 at present, the number of
vsr and enhancing 5h« ‘ :lodf80^d,,‘n*»«- Uon do®* ̂ * W?rkf Md mlnei 'n opera-
endeavored ev.n P™:* ot *old. Ha I " da68 n°t Win, but rather decrease*
vsr and onh.ncJngThe .•,d,8oredlMr
endeavored even before hi. if °f £0,d- Ha I redunli’nn. •*,‘*' UUI r!,int*r decreases,

tract th* circulating m.5£rmteed to con- Z" y improvement cannot
ll«« on. of h. of,,r„f m *nd fiSSJ, h,' ^“‘'o" ha, removed p^I
h. volume of mo?.*. 0L™““*r». | ??k?« «P«t won'to
u*e one of the coin. «e u u®mone- iitio.i 7,„' I * . -wwvn nai rem<
the volume of n.o, °f cornmerce, limit nncertaintl*-*, others expectmake the peopt! ,n ,rad®

Hs would have Incl^w?^"*. I aw^ wS^t ^ ^torn. in
money and ̂ niSSTSS t,he va*a® of
thing else— money thi. J* U* of ev*ry-
•Ise the servant/’ ma8ter; •v®rythlng

sn^nvIJtlonem J^Pub-

aorlnr ..-7 ̂  "'l,nK return* Ini.hih? Bta,eB are numerous, but It

the heavy maTe?,^

1 1 ca n con ven tlo'n to wLZ?*''' Z*"'* I ^
meuillim. *• w“r‘ ln f»vor of W- n?«|muiat riUri*‘1 *»™l"lf> are

tere.t. .nd | roo^Vor

fn yhlwino The^ldlTof go^d

S&aaa5S«S SSr“asaS52=S5
"”VTj;rzzzm:: „ %

..... ---- - • " Bh0 h,d 1

••It

looked for blmetain.t«T, .L na<1 Rgamat 12.157,751 last year « 81X8M irTiMi
party should have g vJS.m I th® nHub1^ and W.319.0M in W1 Thc^aii^ fo?ctaowhere ^ “Su •» ‘ho S K
p wESSSi
left the party Joined with those who had 8,ffht was evidently well feunded for ̂

“ ‘n*

oandl: S JTtt
date. 1 Intend to show you that the ac- !ater in the autumn. The most marked im-
tlon of the republicans Is defended by Pfovamam ia at Chicago. 8t. Louis st
experience and example. Let me carry vou j aul' Mlnneai>olK Pittsb jTgh. Charleston
back to the period Just preceding the’ war. A,IJfulta» a,though other cities have
If you will turn to a book recentlv mil* I reported a better feeling and prospects for
.hod, entitled "John Shermon^ Reoo^lec" ' “ure ““vlomand." * P P”Ct* tor

turns, vmi ttflll _____ ___ . .

TIED THE RECORD.
tlons," you will find on page U2 ofthe°flrst

de rvTrCcdainPOrt,°n °f a 8peecb wh,ch he
tbls eltJac"- *1^** ” ^ Lel me re<ld

’ ’J 8“^n,lnf fo Btand by the compro-
mise of 1820 and 1860; but when our whig
brethren of the south allow this adminis-
tration to lead them off from their orln-
dples; when they abandon the position I 0,0U0 Persons to tbe Glen’s Falls race
which Henry Clay would have taken, for- track Thursday afternoon. The event
get M. nam* urnt achievement, and de- I Of the day was the ni h race between

John K. Gentry Faces a Mile at Glen's
Falls, N. V., In 2:01 1-2.

Glen’s l ulls, N. Y„ <$epr. n._A per,
feet day and fast track drew a •jrowd of
MOO persons to the Glen’s Falls race

<iie«riiicms anu ae-
cline any longer to carry his banner, they
lose all their claims on me. And I say now
that until this wrong Is righted, until Kan-
sas Is admitted us a free state. I cannot act
In party association with them.*
“There was the distinguished senator

from Ohio assertihg to the people of this
country upon the floor of congress that
he was willing to accept compromise after
compromise, but that the time had at last
come when he could go with them no
longer: that until certain things were ac-
complished he could not act with them.
The situation to-day la but a repetition, of
history. Compromise aft.*r compromise
has been submitted to by these silver re-
publicans In the hope that the party of
their choice and love wouk. at last bring
to the people the relief which they de-
sired. But the republican party, like that
party In 1856, has been led off by another
administration until It has deserted its
traditions and Its platform, and these re-
publicans have a right to say to their re-
publican associates: ‘Wa will go with you
no longer until this nation Is redeemed.'

No Fledge Is Asked,
**We do not ask those who present this

nomination to pledge their future services
to the democratic party.’ The same intel-
ligence which directs them to-day In the
discharge of this duty will be with them
four years from now to direct them then
in the discharge of the duties that will
then arise. The same patriotism that leads
them to-day In what they do will be with
them four years from now to guide and di-
rect them. We trust them now, we shall
trust them then. The democratic party
has proven Itself worthy of their confidence
to-day and It receives their support If
four years from now it proves itself un-
worthy qf their confidence It should not
then have their support
•The chairman of the notification com-

mittee has told you that we have to moot
to-day a great money trust He is right.
Wo are confronted to-day by the most
gigantic trust that has ever been formed
among men. Talk about trusts in various
articles which we produce. My friends,
all these trusts together fall into insignifi-
cance when compared with the money
trust, which has Its hands upon our coun-
try. Place the control of the standard
money of the world in the hands of a few
great financiers and times will be good for
them, no matter what may overtake the
rest of mankind. 1 believe that John O.
Carlisle did not exaggerate the truth when
he said: The consummation of this scheme
means more of misery to the human race
than all the wars, pestilences and famines
that ever occurred In the history of the
world.’ Who does not stand appalled be-
fore misery like that? Among you who Is
willing to be in a conspiracy that has for
its object ths consummation of that
scheme? It Is against the consummation
of this scheme so eloquently and forciblyof this scheme so eloquently and forcibly
described that the sliver republicans have
arisen in protest. I respect the convictions
which have led them. I thank you for the
support which they have tendered, and all
that I can promise la that 1 shall, to thea mKIIWu AnriaAAVPP In iirnvA

John R. Gentry and IS r Pointer. Tie
race from start to finish was of the
closest and most exciting order, and
when after the second heat, which Gen-
try won by a short head, the time,
2:01%, was marked up and it w as real-
ized that the wor!£*tfrecord was equaled,
the spectators madly cheered the king
of pacers and his driver, Andrews. The
horses got away on the second score.
Star Pointer at the pole. He led to the
home stretch, when Gentry slowly
forged ahead, inch by inch, and won the
first heat by a nose. Time, by quar-
ters: :31%, 1:03%, 1:35, 2:03%. In
the second heat the excitement cul-
minated. The horses got away on the
first score and went around the track
neck and neck with (he precision of
machines, neither gaining nor losing
In the breathless silence of the crowd.
Just before reaching the wire Gentry
made another magnificent spurt and
w ent under the wire a neck ahead, amid
wild enthusiasm. The time, by quar-
ters, was: :31, 1:02, 1:32, 2:01%, the
last quarter being the fastest ’ ever
paced. The announcement that the
world’s record was equaled was deceived
with renewed cheers by the crowd,
which was beside itself with enthu-
siasm. The victory was no less a credit
to Star Pointer, w ho gained on his pre-
vious record more than did Gentry.
The climax was over with this heat.
The horses were tired and the race
seemed, by virtual agreement, to belong
to Gentry, who won. the thirl easily
by a length. Time, 2:03%. The drivers
were Andrews for Gentry, McCTary for
Star Pointer, and both are loud In praise
of the track, now proven, according to
one trainer, the fastest in (he country.
The race was for a $5,000 purse.

SLAIN BY HIS SON.

that - --- - ----- -
beat of my ability, endeaver to prove
worthy of their confidence.''

Accepts for Mr. »ewaU.
After Mr. Bryan concluded, Mr. Harring-

ton of the notification committee, notified
him of Mr. Sewall’s nomination and the
presidential candidate made a brief re-
sponse. accepting In behalf of hla running
mate.

Comets Under Observation.
Lick Observatory, Cal., Sept. 0. -There

three comets' under observation
-. . *, ------ * — ««. follows:

A 17-Year- Old Youth Kills Hla Father ia
Defense of Uls Mother.

Wilmington, Del., Sept. 12.— John H.
Millikcn, a farmer ql Centerville, Md„
was shot and killed by his son, Percival,

aged ITyears, Thursday night. Millikcn
was under the influence of liquor and
he cut his w ife’s hands and arms with a
knife. The mother and son went to the
second story of their home and the fa-
ther followed them with the intention
of assaulting them with an ax. The
mother fled by way of the window, and
Percival shot the father through tbe
heart with a shotgun as be came up-
stairs.

Ha* for a Fifth of a Century
Cured all forma of . . .

KIDNEY and UVER DISEASES.

THE DREAD
BRIQHT’S

Disease
I* but Incipient Kidney Disease.

Either are Dangerous.
Both can be Cured

If treated in time with Warner’s
Safe Cure.

Large bottl* or new style smaller

DRESSMAKERS
FIND THE OILY

ORIGINAL

DESIGNS
PUBLISHED

in Thi* Country

L’Art de La Mode,
And all the most re-

liable Information on
the question of dreea._ Order of your Newa-

^ - dealer or send C5 Cent*
•w r»itM* •min d-ric*, as for the last Number
___ s^t, ar ftecMu;li>*t, hr »o Cmu.

THE MORSE-RROUGHTON CO.,
M. M* Its. sad ^^wToRK.

educational.
1841 j JUMII'S CULLEGiE,

1 fordham. n. y. city. hfordham
JESUIT FATHEBa. ®

••THE PKEWIIIENT.**

STEADY ftyS'fffig'SIlS'

WORKssmS*!

\

£
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'Everybody Likes It”

PLUG
Everybody likes "Battle Ax” Because of Its

exceedingly fine quality.

Because of the economy there is in buying it.

Because of its low price. It's the kind the rich

men chew because of its high grade, and the kind
the poor men can afford to chew because of its
great size.

A 5-cent piece of “Battle Ax” is almost twice
the size of the 10-cent piece of other high grade
brands. ..... - -------- *

One Cup
One Cent

Less than a cent In fact — and all Cocoa —

WALTER BAKER * CO., Limited. - Domheeter. Hess.

are now^ ^andard candl? ?
a. — “land in . . ... nfr»i*g comet, discovered September 4

d when'Yhe»t repuin j covered ^/,'0“k9 flt ticnc''1*' N-
in the silver oonven-  fleptember 4. al»o faint. \

Cases of Gold Arrive.
New York, Sept* 12. — The Hamburg*

American line steamer Fuerst Bis-
marck. which arrived Fridpy morning
from Hamburg, Southampton and Cher-
bourg, brings from Southampton 39
cases of gold coin valued at $1,503,000
and from Cherbourg 42 cases valued at
$2,129,800. The aggregate arrivals thus
far are $23,172,050. Lazard Freres have

treasury in exchange Jor greenbacks.
* wen as thm ,.?5 * faiuL v v **P°*Hw $3,000,000 gold ill the sub- Fag jflBQBl

Bay County Land Office
BAY CITY, MICH. '

FiNEFARilNG LANDS

WANTED -AGENTS KoTSft

iEiinw™
OPIWStmK&TVSiff
EFFECTS Of k SIILE: YUCATAN KILLS II
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A.t t meeting held in Chelae* August
23 by tha officers of the Chelsea Agricul-

tural Association and a number of farmer*

and citixeos of Chelsea, it was decided to
bold a fair this year. The opinion ex-
pressed by those present showed that
there was a strong sentiment among the
farmers and citizens of Chelsea that it
would be unwise to let the lair go down,
for the following reasons, viz: First,

that this year Airnishes us with an Atom
dance of fruit, vegetables and cereals, and

the season has been so lavontide that we

Don’t leave the house unoccupied.

Don’t yearn to encounter a burglar.

Don’t entertain a burglar unawares.

Don't boast of your personal courage.

Don’t live In the country without

deg.

Don't get rattled at a critical mo-
ment.

Don’t boast of your ••burglar-proof”
safe.

Don't get frightened if you find a door

can make a good showing of exhibits— j °Pt** .

undoubJedly the lest we ever had. Sec- 1 Don’t acquire the Sherlock Holmes
ond, if we let this year go by without I habit.
holding a fair, it is feared that it will go Don’t shoot unless your revolver to
down, not to be sgain held, and then we loaded.
would h.v« no Mr; .nd in lb. ««r lu- fotgtl l0 cloM lh< door v|Ma
lure we might be forced to say we bad no i ̂  out 9

fair ground.

1 would like to have the readers of thi»

paper carefully consider the importance
of keeping up the fair, snd 1 hope every

one interested in Chelsea and the country

around it, which is tributary to our vil-

lage, will see that it is of vital importance

to regard oqf lair and fair ground* AS
fixtures in our community. We have no
place other than this for holding our
sports, pastimes and public gathering*—

such as we have held in the past. Our
lairs have, with a lew exceptions, been
quite satisfactory. The • management

have in some instances been censured,
and no doubt they should have been. But

there art those who have been interested
snd influential in the management that
have worked hard to make the fair a
success, and they are worthy of credit,
both in devotion to and judicious manage-

ment of die enterprise.

Kow, let every citizen who regards
Chelsea as his market place take an in-
terest in this fair, make an exhibit if pos-

sible, and if be hasn’t anything in the way
of stock or other product* that lie would
like to compare with that of hto neighbor,

he can use his tnflueoce by saying some-
thing encouraging to it. Your approval

and endorsement of the undertaking is oi

very' great impotUmw, much more «o
than your silence or disapproval. It is
not required that you invest any money,
but that you appropriate a Utile time,
which will mtt be very valuable at tbe
time of Inditing our fair.

A tnoiiou was offtrrd at the above
meeting that, after the eg'pewil Ware
paid, such as advertising, printing and

Other incidentals, the balance of the re
ceipts be equally divided between the
exhibitors and the park association— the

latter to lie used in liquidating the mort-

gage indebtedness on the grounds. This
motion was heartily endorsed by all

present. '

Sporis Day Association will have about
$330 to apply ou the mortgage, and with

the approval ol the public to push the fair

along, it would be conservative to s»y
that we could clear $300 or $400 more
this year; and after wc get the debt
largely reduced, of wiped out, we can
mske a few repairs, such as keeping the

buildings up, iu the meantime setting out

a few shade trees, which would ornament
the grounds and be useful as shade.

Ann Arbor does not bold a fair this
year, and with the season being so favor-
able, makes our prospects bright for suc-
cess.

The management desires me to my to
the public that great care will be exer-
cised ip the expense outlay.

Instead of spying “Chelsea cannot have

a fair,” let us i>ut our shoulder to the

wheel and have it raid that Chelsea can

have a fair ami a successful one too, and
in the end have our grounds paid lor, and
then the net receipts can be divided
among the peopte, and there will be no
charge to the agricultural society for the

grounds.

- . Many hvve expressed ummual interest
in this fall’s fair, both in this town and
out. arrangements having been made to
use part of tbe net proceeds to apply bn

debt ou the grounds meets the approval of

•'ll- Success will crown out efforts, ii
they are put forth, ami tlic*re is eveiy
reason to believe they will Ik* met, our
fair grounds clear of incuinbmne^ and a
few improvements in the way of orna- 1

luenting the park; the society would have
u home— one they could refer to with
pride ann a gtiod deal of satisfaction.

il Parker

burglars operate only

Don’t trust in the wisdom of a new
servant

Don't think the

at night.

Don’t keep your diamonds up the
chimney.

Don't hide your pocketbook under the
mattress.

Don’t shoot anybody else iu mistake for
a burglar.

Don’t rely altogetber upon your dog
for warning.

Don’t buy a silver burglar alarm— It
might be stoleu.

Don’t suppose that your dog knows
burglar on sight.

Don’t suspect the police of conspiring

with the thieves.

Don’t leave your door unlocked when
you come in late.

Don’t imagine that a burglar to
eenmriljr a fool.

Don’t ask your wife to get up and see
what that noise to.

Don’t riug tbe fire alarm instead
tbe burglar alarm.

Don’t practice burglar catching
night about the bouse.

of

People who used to buy tile and lumber
of the old-time 000 per centers, and mort-

gage their farm to pay tSe bill, will be
glad to learn that The Glazier Stove Co.
have made a big hole in the old-time
oricea, by not charging for the holes in

the tile.

The best Marblehead Kelley Island lime

0$ cento per barrel, of tbe Glazier
Stove Co.

Tbe Glazier Stove Co. will mske prices
on coal this season that wi'l make the old

time 000 per center kick worse than ever

and make him think of the “Kold Win
ters” of the past— KOLD, extremely Kold
for the people who helped him pocket a

cool five thousand dollars profit on KOAL
each season.

The Glacier Stove Co. are selling good

roof boards at $7.00 per thousand.

Shingles, all. grades at prices which
mske the old-time 600 per center kick
ami long for a return of the good old
days, when 500 per cent (payable in
wheat, wool or mortgage) was pocketed

with ease.

Water lime, the very best, in bushe

bags, 39 cents, of the Glazier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for It?

You would never bare been compelled

to place that mortgage upon your farm if

you bad always be«n able to buy lumber,

tile, coal and builders' supplies at the rate

of profit at which The Glacier Store Co
are now selling this line of goods.

Good bevel siding, $8.00 per thousand, of
tbe Glazier Stove Co. 600 per center's
old-time price $40.00 for tbe same stock.

Tile at right prices of the Tbe Glazier
Stove Co. No charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first-

class white pine boards at $1000 per
thousand. You paid 600 per center
$40.00 for the same thing many a time
before we punctured bis balloon with our

underbuy, undersell prices.

WMI SatMM wHh

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
“Nearly forty years ago, after

•ome weeks of sickness, my hair
turned gray. 1 began using Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and was so well satis-
fled with the results that I have
never tried any other kind of dress-

tSr.

ing. It requires only
an occasional applL
cation of

AYER’S
Hair Vigor to keep
my hair of good

^ color, to remove
Pdandruff. to heal

itching humors, and prevent the
hair from falling out I never hesi-

tate to recommend Ayer's medicines
tomy friends.”— -Mrs. II. M. Haight,
Avoca, Nebr.

Notice.

Airy Flitting*.

Don’t despair so long ss the Ice bolds

out.

Tbe mandolin is the summer veranda
Mi

Lin«-n gowns grow more numerous
ewry day.

Sonic hotel ice cream 1* vi-ry suggest-
ive of lard.

A new skirt, is five aud three-quarter
yards wide.

The most vivid tones are noted in
wall papers.

Trimmed skirts are assuredly win-
ning their way.

Women pin from left to right, men
from right to left.

Amateur theatrical stars are mad
the subject of being photographed

Tbe value of the cucumber ns a cos-
metic cannot be too highly estimated.

Printer’s ink properly used will get

customers over the threshold, nothing

When the customer is inside themore

store it is tbe duty of the proprietor to see

that he is properly waited upon and that

the statements made in the advertising
are carried out.

Old Pcopl:.

Old people who require medicine ot
regulate (lie bow lea and kidneys will find
the true remedy in electric Bitters. This

medkune does 'riot stimulate and contains

no whiskey or other intoxicant, but acts os

h tunic and ultctfiitve. It acts mildiy on

tlidBtouiAc.h and bowels, adding strength
and giving lone Wi the organs, thereby
uulttig. Nature in the perionuance of the
tuuclioQs. Kkctric liittciB ih an excellent

oppetiser aiui aids digeston. Old People
rind it Just exactly whnt they Deed. Price
rify cent- per bottle ;i4 GLzicr & Sdumou ,,
Ui ug S.orc.

St Got Judgment.

A Washington attorney is rather noted
for the facility with which he forgets
financial obligations. He has owed a
certain grocer $8 for a year or two. The
other day the merchant concluded to try

a new course with him. Meeting him in
his store, he said:

‘•Judge, I have a customer who owes
me a small bill and has owed it for a long

time. Ho makes plenty of money, but
won’t pay. What would you do?

•T’d sue him,” said the lawyer em-
phatically.

•'Wrll, I will pul the account in your

hands.” and the merchant presented a
statement of the account against himself.

All right. I will attend to it,” said
the dtociple of Blacks tone.

A lew days later the merchant received
the following note from the lawyer:

’To thu case of -- against __ I

took judgim-nt lor full hiumwiI of your
rlaim. Kxec iitiiui Wiis issued an(j re.

turned ‘no propeity found.’ My fee for
obtaining judgment is $10, for which

amount please send check. WlH be glad

State of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, Village of Chelsea, ss. To Helen
Thomas: You will please take notioe
that Special Ordinance No. 17, a copy of

which is hereto annexed, entitled. “A
Special Ordinance relative to the con
at ruction of sidewalks on tbe west side of

Congdon street, on tbe west side of Main

street, on the north side of Orchard
street, and on tbe north side of Van
Buren street, In the Village of Chelsea,”
approved July 29, 1890, has been passed

and duly published, that by the terms of

said Special Ordinance you are required

to make the Improvement therein men-
tioned in front of your- property situated

in said Village, known, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz: Lots 3 and 4 of

Block 1, J. M. Cougdon’s third addition
to said village. ---

Said sidewalk to be laid on the west

side of Main street. Total length of walk

138 feet, which said sidewalk is required

to be constructed withiu Forty Days from

this date, failing in which, such improve-

ment will be made by and under the di-

rection of tbe Council, And the cost thereof

levied as a Special Tax and collected in

the manner provided by the Charter.

Dated August 25, 1896.

John B. Cole,

Village Clerk.

AYER’SH Hair Vigor

Twenty- A v« arrJS if w?
of me e*,t lutlf U*i35i
sectloa Uilrty-two. juL -
of the MuUxwS
two. Also all that part <>( ti> ̂  ®*®Wua n

O. KbMhR Btfrffimtrn

Solicitor for Complainant, f

Chancery Sale.

Ftopsnd by Dr. J. 0. Ayr ft Co., Lowell, Hsaa.

FIRE I FIRE ! I

If yon want insurance call

GilLert & Crowell. We represen
companies whose gross assets amoun

to tbe snm of §45,000,000.

n««, in * certain chum- tSSJito

ara complainant! un-t Uartmr [ .l?- i1’**
atul Bcr.ihanl H. Km*

We are bnyers of damp and off
grades of wheat, particularly dump
wheat Wheat that is damp, but
west, we can restore on the large
dijr-kiln in the Ann Arbor Central
Mills. We are the largest buyers of
all kinds of grain in Washtenaw
County.

AHiiiicr & Schiller. £

The Parlor Barter Shop,

Chelsea, iWich.
Gfxx] work and close attention to bus!

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1

hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

CUB0. EDEBa Prop.

FBANK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

City Barber Sian & Bath Bow
Babcock building, N. Main 8t.

C2UCXiBS.A.. a*xc3rxo.A.xT.

Wanted-An Idea

SuekXs&’s Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
K>x. For sale by Glazier A Stimson.

Markets.

to serve you in any other matters in which

you may need an altorney.”— Washington
Star.

Chelsea Sept. 17, 1896.
Eggs, per dozen .... ............. ilc

Butter, per pound ................. uc
Oats, per bushel . . . ..............

Corn, per bushel ................. 20c

Wheat, per bushel ................ ̂

Potatoes, per bushel ............... o5c

Apples, per bushel ........  10c

Onions, per bushel ................ 5^
Beans, per bushel ........ . ......... ̂

Who eon think
of Bometfmpl*
tfclnc to patent?
---- wwoth

t AUor-
utter

REVIV0

rKSSSHSsection nine, except twenty acr«» off nS?t
north part. Also tbe south bulf of , J ^
west quarter of the southern* Quarter
Uon number nine in saW

33 nion

fesr.o'.x *x»n*&*
muillr W 1 f**? fl>r UM> OOtoSi
In liber 38 of deed*, on imift- W4. Rr,
and reserving the following doscrital
commencin* at youth quarter 0f M
Ii!? *]l,nnint thence north Um» cfc
aod eiirhty.four and 7 10 linka, tbmm rJ?
chain* and *lxty links, thncTmuT,
eftAiiw, eiimty-four ai»d 7-lu links, thS» i

'"ttniljS* *iXtJ Uuka to Uh! ^
O. ELMER BUTrEHFIRLD, *

o. W. Turnbull!11 Cuurt
‘ Solicitor for Complainants.

Probats Order.

'TATE OF MICHIGAN. (Ymnty of Ys_

In matter of the estate uf toasCk
Su-intkacb, dixK-tt-****!.
On rctidiuir and UISiik the petition, duly

UmI, of Gcoiye StemtiHch praviuir that itd
Utmtkai of said estate may be rrutal
bimself or some »ither suituble per*»o.

t hereupon It is ordered, That Mondsy.C
.1st ilay of September m xt, «t ten u’ckck
the forenoon, be aasltfiiol for the b«-arinjr
sa d petition, and that the htinKU-law
said deceased, and all other penooi
terostod In said estate, are required to
»ear at a seMion of said (‘..urt, tbeo to
nolden at the IfoNde Ottiee. In tbe tltyofi
A rbtir. and show cause, if any there be, 1
the prayer of the petitioner' should- not
frrannil: Anditisfutiwither ordered, tiut
. - ---- . — — ice to the perioM k.
eeted in Mtidc state of the prndonej- of mM
titlon, amt the hearing thereof, by eawioi
copy of this order to be publtoned In the (1
sea Herald, a newspaper printed andcircuis
in said county, three successive week!
vlous to said day of beariujr.

J. WILLARD tuBBirr.
Judge of I'ntote

A true copy.]
W8I. G. DUTY, Probate Register. 4

RESTORES

VITALITY.

MB
Ayer's Hair Vigor tones up the weak

btiir roots, stimulates the vessels and tis-
sues which supply the hair with nutri-
tion, strengthens tbe hair itself, aod adds
the oil which keeps the shafts soft, lus-

trous and silky. The most popular and
valuable toilet prepuratioa ia the world.

1

ti^ndd?.od.e!?.Jdr*^WIS®
C. A, snow Abo.

--- ---- ̂ l^^ron.D.0

1st Day.

IBthbay.

THE GREAT

french remedy,
Produces the above results In 30 DAYS. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cure* when all others

Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost

VitaUty. kn potency, Nightly Emissions, Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory. Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic aod Blood-Builder
and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscuJar and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pale cheek, and restoring the

of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

““•J!!?,"’ AcceP* no substitute. Insist on hav-
mg RBVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail. Si.oo per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for $5.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

For Bale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 ARMSTRONG & CO.

Oommlulonors’ Notice.

CTATBOF MICHIGAN, Comity of WsdO naw. The undersigned havin# tea ,,
pointed by the Probate Court for said CWBt7.j
Commissioners to receive, examine and
all claims and demands of all persons — ,

the estate of Michael Wade, late of A&id Mt,|
deceased, hereby give i-oties that Ml
from date are allowedI _________ wcu, by order of said
bate Court, for credltom to present liwrj
claims against tbe eatato of Mid deceased, wl
that they will meet at the office of (J«or|e"-l
TumBull, in the Village of Chelsea, is 
County, on the 17ib day of November sat
the 17th day of Februaiy next, at ten o'e*1’
a. m . of each of said days, to receive,
and adjust said claims.
Dated August 17, 18HJ §!

mmThe COAST LINE to MA
f-*-TAKK TMC-H+—

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Sted Passenger

Notioo.

There will be a meeting of the Silver
Club at the Towu I lull SstuitUy eveuing

« o’clock. Business of importonce.

By order of Commiitee.

CgstnicU—

Curing toe hig besTdcgtee 01 > (

COTIFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY-

Vnd Bertks,

Four Taira ras Wux Bmftto

Toledo, Detroit/Mackio
PETOSKEY, “THE SOO.» MARQUEnf,

and Duuira
LOW RATES to PietnrsM

EVERY EVENIMO

Between Detroit and Clev

•ffiffi Trips iww.MltAsgsst sad Ufto**"

aevcMMo-B^/J
•end for lUustroted Pamphlet AddrtfJ

A. A. SONANTX. •- r. a.!0*T»^

nmtiiiriMeiefiiiriitnii^

_ __
, . —


